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Hawaii e Feet • rese'nee 0 .p 
--------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------- . 

Nebraska Ups,ets Iowa, 13-6 
, . 

Hawks Score 
Four ·Minlufes I 

After Kickoff 
HUlker Fullback, 
Halfback Rip Line 
For Two Touchdowns 

• . . . ---------------------------------------
i STATISTICS r. Nationwide Walkout Brifish Take . 
·----Ne--bras--ka 1-"_: Ayerted as Telephone J CII 

~i::~SD~=~d .. ·~~h: 11 9 Workers End Strike avanese ·1 y 
ing (net) ................ 211 153 

Forward passes at-
tempted ........ ... ....... 6 

Forward passes com-
pleted ...................... 0 

Yards by forward 
passing .................. 0 

Yards lost, attempt-

22 

10 

123 

Labor Disputes Bring 
Idle Employes Total 
To Half-Million Mark 

Troops Burn Native 
Villages in Retaliation 
For Brutal Slaying' 

BATAV IA, Java (AP) - The 
d 13 B y TBI'J A 10ClATED PRE SS 

ed forwar passes 5 Threat. of a nationwide walkout British virtually completed cap-
Forward passes in- ture oC Soerabaja last night, but 

tercepted by ..... ..... 0 2 of 250,000 telephone operators was were battling powerful l ndonesi.an 
Yards gained, run- dismissed lastnight with the end- forces in at least two other areas 

LINCOLN, Neb. - A substitute b a c k Intercepted ing 01 a six-day str ike of 8,700 of J ava and were reported tD have 
fullback and a freshman halfback passes ....... ,............ 0 30 telephone workers in ill inois and sel the torch to native etllements 
who played si x-man football in Punting a vel' age In one locality in retaliation for 

(from scrimmage) 30 30 Ind iana. . 
hieh school ripped Iowa's sputter- 1 dB kl k But a multlation of captured British Tota yar all c . s stalemate marked the troop . 

HULL, WELLES AT PEARL HARBOR HEARINGS 

, 

Welles Siaies 
Acfion Halted 
Nip Aggression 

Winlton Churchill 
Suggested Moves 
To Stall Japanese 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sumner 
Welles, former undersecretary oC 
state, expressed conviction yester
day that keeping the American 
fleet in Hawaii during 1940-41 
acted as a brake 011 Japane e ag
gres Ion. 

ine line tor two touchdowns as returned ................ 56 98 strike of 175,000 General Motors Th I tt e co pled ' th 
Nebraska upset the Hawkeyes, Opponents fumbles e a er measur, u WI FORMER ECRETARY OF TATE CordeD Hull Is s hown (lett) iallunc with Under-secretary of Stale 

recovered. .......... 1 Corp., employes, which brought the a disclosu re that the British were and former Ambassador to Japan Jo eph C. Grew durtn~ a lull in the hearln" at Washlnrton before the 

"If the neet had been withdrawn 
from Hawaii the Japan e war 
lords woWd unquestionably have 
interpreted it as acquiesellce in 
tlleir polley of aegression," he tes
~ed to the congressIonal commit
tee investigating the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. 13-6, here yesterday. La rds los~ by pen- total of the nation's workers made ready to. go into acti~n today with cOD&Tessional commUlee lnvestll'atlnl' the Pearl Harbor disaster. At the rt,M former Under-llecretary of 

Fullback Phil Young plunged for aHies ...................... 35 65 idle by labor disputes near the ~o~et-filled Mosquito. bombers, tate umn er Welles II ten durln~ Huli's test/mony. In clipped tones, the tall, bald
Ing former diplomat also gave u n
q ualified endorsement to the slate
ment presented to the committee 
by former Secretary of State Hull . 

the winning touchdown after a . I lDdlcated that the Bntlsh were ________________ -..,,..-____________________ _ 
fo u I' t h down offside penalty halt-mllllon mark . adopting a stern attitude as a re-

against Iowa gave the Cornhuskers In addition, union sources. indi- sull of awave ot massacres dUrlng l Br,·fons to Test·,fy 261nJI ured, 37 Japs Ordered to Tax 
another crack at the goal. (ounclII Plans cated yesterday that coopl!l"ation of the past few days. 

The Huskers, stymied on the . . tool and die workers may be sought The incidents which were said I W C· T · A 
13, had attempted a. placekick by the United Automobile wor kers to have caused the British to get n ar rimes nal way All War Profits 
that went wide. But an offside P M in the strike against G. M. The "tough" included the slaying and Kill d RI I 

"I agr e completely," he said . 
A ert Conflict 

In that statement Hull had said 
that he and President Roosevelt 
did everything they could, short 
of surrendering principles, to avert 
or delay a conflict with Japan. 

pellalty acalnst Iowa moved Ne- ep eeiling' strike, which has aHected workers dismembering of 25 occupants of I e as 10 s 
brISk. to within a yard ot a first in 51 ciUes, ' will rCl;ult in early a transport plane which was forced Ribbentrop, Keitel, 
down. Younr cracked the center lay-off of 100,000 parts Industry I down; the mas acre at 11 Gurkhas H R t 
of the line for a first and a ~oal employes and eventually halt all guarding u supply train en route ess to eques F la re II n I nd I-a Affects Nipponese 

Firms, Individuals, 
Imperial Household on the 7. In celebration of the opening of automobile production, a spokes- from Batavia to Bandoeng, and the Prominent Witnesses 

Two plays later the sub fullback the basketball season Dec. I , a pep man for automotive parts makers killin, or woundln, of 32 women 
In the unfolding of the diplo

matic story of the events llreced
ing the attack, the committee also roared over J a c k Hammond's asse/:ted. . and children In an internment 

tackle position to score. The kick session has been planned for Settlement of the two - state camp. 
for extra point was good and it Thursday night in Macbride audi- phone strike came at 6:10 (CST) Heavy fighting was reported In 
gave Nebraska a 13-6 lead with torium by the Student Council's last n ight at a concl1laUon meet- central J ava at Semarang and Am
only 40 seconds of play gone In the sportsmanship committee and the Ing. The Illinois Bell Telephone barawa. In Soerabaja the British 
fourth quarter. company and the l ili nois Tele- blasted Indone ian positions with 

Twice the Hawkeyes, stili far WSUI sports staft. phone Traffic union ( "d.), agreed Sherman tanks to advance more 
from conquered, drOve deep Into Although complete arrangements tentatively to a $4 weekly wage than a mile In the lwo week's old 
scorln~ territory but once poor have not been made, committee boost, retroactive to May 9, as battle lor the big naval base. 
bloeklnl' cost them the ball, and ' members report that "Pops" Har- recommended by the war Jabor "There I every Ign that the 
the other time a tumble rave sion lind his Iowa basketball s<f\.Iad board. The company also agreed Indone lans have pulled out," a 
Nebraska control. will be present. to gran t an additional non-retro- British spoll:esman said. "For the 

M.idway in the last stanza fUll- , The time of the meetlng has active $2 weekly raise, effectwe most part we are encountering 
back Art J ohn$on swept wide been set at 7:30 p. m. "not later than Feb. I, 1946," llnd only scatered and hal!-hearted re-
around end only to stumble against to open negotiations a8 1I00n as the I sistance from occasional snipers 
his interference and step out of un ion desires for new wage sca les. and machine guns." 
bounds on the three yard line. On Cfal·m Internees Fed Oth~r l abor disputes kept an ad- A captured Indonesian Jieuten-
the nex t play the whole Nebraska ditlonal 300,000 workers art their ant estimated Nationalist casual-
line caught Jerry Niles for an 18- 'Best Ava,.lable Food' jobs throughout the naUon. This ties in the Soerabaja fighting Ilt 
yard loss trying to pass . figure Included some 60,000 AFL around 5,000. 

Paul Golden got scampered back lumber and sawmill workers in the ----- - -------
to the one yard line on the third MANILA lAP) _ A Japanese Pacific northwest, out since Sept. 
down, but Iowa's last chance ended lieutenimt colonel who has been 24 in a wage disagreement; 60.000 
in a seven-yard loss when John getting regular nourishment in an machinists in San Francisco, 1>,100 
Hunter was spilled by a tackler American prisoner-ot-war camp employes of the Brown & Sharpe 
who broke through unchecked. testified yesterday at the war Manufacturing Co., Provid nee, R. 

I 
Reasonably Clear, 

It was poor blq,pklng and per- crimes trial of Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki I., and 4,300 Greyhou nd bus dr iv
haps Inept signal calling that Yamashita that military and civil- ers in 26 states. 

Not So Warm Today 
• • According to the best authori-
ties available, It seems that the 
weather In Iowa City today will be 
reasonably clear and not quite as 
warm as It was yesterday. We hate 
tD soy it, but it seems that our 

spelled defeat in the only game ian prisoners of the Japanese dur- --------
this year tbat the Iowans were ing the Philippines occupation 
favored to will. It was the first received the "best available" food 
time In four years that the men and treatment. 
from the hinterland had man- The witness, ' Lt. Col . Kikuo 
aged to beat the Hawks. Ishikawa, formerly in charge at 
Up unt il Young entered the prison camp supplies in Yamas

ragged f r a cas, it was CJetus hita's 14th army group area, said 
Fischer, a 170-pound speedster he inspected BiJibid prison, Santo 
from a high school so small they Tomas camp and other incarcera
had to play Six-man football, who tion centers and thought the food 
was the thorn in what started out was "ample." 
to be a bed of roses for Iowa. 

Soldiers Wounded 
SAIGON (AP)- Two Bri tish In- good luck has just about run out. 

dian soldiers and 30 civilians were There Isn't any really bad weather 
wounded in an outburst of vlo- In sight , bul it Is on Its way. 
lence at Bien Hoa, rail town 30 Yesterday the o!ticial mercury 
miles northeast of Saigon, a Brit- In Iowa City reached a high of 
ish-French communique said yes- 40 but did fall as low as 14. 
terday, as the Annamese continued I Today's temperatures will be 
to battle French attempts to regain somewhere in that general neigh-
control at Indo-China. borhood. 

Fischer racked up 141 yards in 
20 ball carying attempts, account
ing for more than half the 211 
yards Nebraska gained oh the 
ground. And he romped 42 yards, 
twisting through the entire Iowa 

StucJeni Forum Opens Tuesday 
team to score Nebraska's f irst "Shall con,ress adopt the Tru
touchdown, the touchdown that man plan for compulsory military 
made the first period end in a 6-6 training," will be the Question of 
tie. vital interest discussed at the Unl-

At that, Iowa outclaBlled the 
Bakers e"cept In the pinches. versity Student forum at the air 
The Hawkeyes bad a net yard
age total of 276-ralnllll' 304 
yards, but losl"l' 28. They got 
181 yards by rU8hln~ and 123 by 
paaln" 

Tuesday. The forum, sponsored by 
the department of speech under 
the directi0l) of Prof. A. Crai, 
Baird, will be conducted in studio 
E of the engineering building from 
7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

• ¥ ¥ • ¥ • 
~~~~~~~~ ~~----

NUERNBERG, Germany (AP)
Defense attorneys said yesterday 
they would caU titled members of CAL CUT T A, India (AP)
the "Cliveden et" and other pro- Twenty-six persons were injured 
mlnent Britons as witnesses in the at Bombay yesterday in a new 
historic wllr crime trial, bu t it ap- outbreak of rioting which already 
peared they would be blocked by has produced scores oC casualties 
legal restrictions. In India, including one American 

The lawyers lor the accused soldier killed and 26 injured in 
Nazi leaders disclo ed their plans Calcutta . 
at a press conference. It was Tt\e death toll for three days at 
learned authoritatively later that demonstrations against the trIal of 
resirictlons on bringing In foreign- members of the Indian National 
ers as defense witnesses berore army as war criminals mOllnted to 
the international military tribunal 37 when American authorities an
are so multifold that "big name " nounced that the charred body of 
are almost excluded at the outs t. a mlsslne soldier had been found 

The defendants who planned to near the wreckage of a burned 
call British witnesses were former ambulance Jn Calcutta . 
Foreign Minister Joachim von The new clashes in Bombay 
Rlbbentrop, Field Marshal WI!- broke out when students 01. Khalsa 
helm Keitel and Larmer Deputy and Rul colleees walked out of 
Fuehrer Rudol! Hess. their classes and attem,Pted to 

Von Rlbbentrop's attorney said stage 11 demonstration WIthOUt a 
the one-time German ambassador permit. Police blocked the street 
to London would call Lady Astor and char&ed the demonstrators 
and oth rs who used to meet In with canes. Tbey later opened lire 
the 1930's at the Cliveden estate I af~er thc students showered them 
of Lord and Lady Astor, including With bricks and stones. 
Lords Beaverbrook, Londonderry 

an~e~~~ttorney announced that J Chinese Troops Take 
his client would call Giles Rom- , M h· P 
mily, a nephew of Winston anc unan orf 
Churchill who was captured by 
the Germans at Narvik, Norway, 
In 1940, and Capt. Michael Alex
ander, a cousin 01 Field Marshal 
Sir Harold Alexander, also a pri
soner of war. 

Hess' attorney indicated he 
would call the Duke of Hamilton, 
whose estate the former No. 3 
Nazi landed when he parachuted 
upon Scotland in 1941, and the 
British physician who first exam
ined Hess alter he landed. 

The procedure for bringing in 
foreign witnesses, an authoritative 
source said, entails a written re
quest by the defense which stipu-

CHUNGKING, Sunday (AP)
Chinese Nationalist troops have 
wrested t he Manchurian port of 
HuJutao from the Chinese Com 
munists, the Nationalist press re
ported today. 

In Shanghai, Lt. Gen. Alb~rt C. 
Wedemeyer, commander of United 
States forces in China, told a press 
conference that China has asked 
the United Stutes for the use of 
ships to transport NalonaUsls into 
Manchuria, presumably at Hulu
tao. 

TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-Gen- learned that P rim e Minister 
eral MacArthUr In a s tern "war Churchill of Britain twice took the 
does not pay" directive today or- initiative in suggest ing moves by 
dered the Japanese ~overnment to this country. 
tax away the war profits of aU The first was at the Atlanlic 
Nipponese firms and Individua ls charter meeting, held in August, 
and make a capital hivy ronging 1941. aboard the United States 
up to 70 percent on corporate and cruiser Augusta ott the New
private fortunes - including the (oundland coast. 
imperial household's. There, Churchill proposed that 

A statement aCcompanying the the United States and Britain each 
directive said it would "result In issue a warning to Japan against 
a more equitable distribution of further aegresion . President Roose
wealth than Japan has ever had." velt agreed and personally gave 

In the most strongly worded or- the warning to the J apanese am
der 01 the occupation to date, the bassador Aug. J 7. 
supreme commander prohibited Milder Language 
all government credit or subsidy 
activities pendin, sweeping reor- Mr. Roosevelt elected, however, 
ganlzation of government fl- to use somewhat milder language 
nances, and directed the Japanese than his British friend had orie
to submli a complete war-profits !nally proposed. 
tax program to the first session AgaJn, on Nov . 30, 1941, Church-
of the diet In 1946. 111 suggested in a me · g that the 

Reaching down to the very sol- president tell the Japanese "that 
diers and sallors who fought the 'any further Japanese aggression 
war OS well as the generals and would compel you to place the 
admirals who directed it and the gravest issues before congress' or 
zaibatsu (big family concerns) words to that etlecL" 
who supplied it, MacArthur also No action in lien with that sug
ordered the government to term- gestion was taken, so for as the 
Jnate by F·eb. 1 the payment of record shows. Welle said he knew 
any djscharge allowances or ser v- of no communication sent the Jap
ice pensiOns to J apanese veterans anese between Nov. 30 and Dec. 7, 
"except compensation .for physical 1941,except the preSident's mes
disability limiting the recipient's I sage Dec. 6 to Emperor Hirohito 
ability to work." urging that peace be maintained. 

MacArthur told the Nipponeoe, The Btit lsh also raised questions 
"certain J apanese interests h ave about the effect on China of a pro
used unjustified and aggressive posed temporary arrangement with 
war to lIlegalJy enrich t hemselves J apan which never went Into ef
for many years . You will dem- fect. 
onstrate to all J apanese tha t war 
Is financially unprofitable, by in
suring tha t the tax Ind udes the 
period not only dating from the 
perfidious attack on Pear l Harbor 
but includes the period pr ior to 
that date to the maximum extent 
possible." 

Nimitz Relinquishes 
Command of Fleet 

lates clearly what evidence the 
witness is expected to give, ap
proval at the request by Allied 
prosecutors and then approval by 

Discharges to Hit Mid-Point Next Month 

PEARL HARBOR (AP) -
Aboard the Submarine Menhaden 
in these confined waters where 
the J apanese struck lour years 
ago, Adm . Chester W. Nimit:1; 
transferred command of the 
United States P acific fleet today 
to Adm. Raymond A. Spruance. 

the tribunal. 

Revoll Shatters 
IlalianCabinel 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The job.scores wlll be lowered during De
a! demobilizlng America's huge cember. 
second world war a rmy of 8;300,- On Dec. 1 a ll married members 
000 Is expected to be half-way 
complete by mid-December, soon of the women's army corps, both 
after another drop in discharge ::lfficers and enlisted women, who 
points becomes effective. enlisted prior to May 12, 1945, 

A veteran submariner, Nimitz 
chose to make the t ransfer of 
command aboard a submarine in 
the calm, sunlit blue waters which 
on Dec. 7, 19t1, were churned by 
enemy bombs and littered with 
the wreckage of American war
ships. 

The game started off in a fashion 
that had the Nebraska fans colder 
from fear than from the brisk 
north wind. Four minutes after 
Iowa had taken the opening kick
off, Niles tossed a 26-yard pass to 
John Hunter in the end zone. Hun
ter leaped above the outstretched 
arms of three defenders to make a 
spectacular catch. Niles' placekick 
was good, but it was nullilied by a 
holdine penalty. His second at
tempt, this time tram the 25, was 
blocked. 

That penalty was the ftrst of a 
string that helped Nebraska to vic
tory. The Hawks lost 65 yards on 
11 ~nalties. Usually that helped 
Nebraska to victory, several of 
the m at crucial mom e n t s. 
Strangely, it was the head lines
man who called several backfield 
In motion penalties. Usually that 
department is handled by one 01 
the other officials who is closer to 

Speakin, in favor of the Truman 
plan will be Jake Bennison, A3 of 
KewaRee, Ill., and Merrill Baker, 
U of Davenport. OPPOSinl the plan 
are Herman Robin, A3 of Water
loo, and Gordon Christensen, L3 
at Iowa City. An open discussiqn 
with audience participation will 
follow the debate, with Bob Ray. 
G ot Davenport, acting as moder
ator. Dick Baxter, G of Mt. 
Pleasant, will handle the floor 
microphone lind technical adviser 
will be John Highlander, G of 
Galesburg, IlL 

ROME (.(\P)-Ferruccio Parri, 
his coalition cabinet sha ttered by 
a Righ tist revol t, stepped down 

'l'WO OF mE four veteran. who will disCuss the Truman pia n for from ItaJy 's premiership last night 
compulsory military tralnln~ at the University Student forum of the after warning the na tion 's politica l 
aJr- Taelday at '7:S1 p, m., shown above are. lett, Jake BennllOn, AS of I leaders" that a prolonged ~rlsi~ 
Kewanee, Ill., afltrmattve; standlnl', Herman Robin, AS or Waterloo, would open th~ road to ~asclsm. 
ne,atlve, and Bob Ray, rlrht, G of Davenport, moderator for the forum. ~ a drama tic valedictory to 

WhlCh he summoned the world 

Effective Dec. I , changes in the will be eligible for discharge. 
point system will make iln ad- P rior to this time only WADs 
ditional 783,000 men and women married to discharged members of 
eligible to return to civilian life. the military forces are being re-

The latest war department Iig- leased. 
ures show that from May 12 The release point score for WAC 
through Nov. 16 a total of 3,114,- officers continues at 37 but for the 
000 had been released. About enlisted personnel it drops from 
287,000 are being discharged every 34 to 32. 
week. The point score for enlisted 

On the basis of the present di3- men on Dec. I will drop 5 points 
cljarge rate and the accelerated to 55. Also they wiU be eligible 
ra te In December, at least halt of for rlease if they have four years 
the army should be out of uni - Iot honorable military service (\r 
form by Dec. 12, or six months have . th ree or more dependent 

It was a quietly dramatic 10-
minute ceremony. Nimitz read 
his orders, spoke briefly in high 
praise of the men who had fought 
under him to victory, and handed 
over the fleet to Spraunce, who 
began the war as commander of 
cruiser division 5 and rose tD com
mand of all Allied naval forces In 
Japanese waters. 

the backfield. 
Paul Fqerlhut, Bill Kay and 

Dan Sheehan 'urned In their 
..ual ~ood ,am_but on the 
whole the Iowa line overchar,ed 
_t cif the ~ame. Golden, who 
eame in as a ,ubstltute, and 
JalllIIOn rained most 01 Iowa', 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 4) 

A Question of nation-wide in-
terest, debate on the matter will Subjects for debate chosen by an 
be . centered on student attitudes. executive committee after students 
College students will be given the a medium Jor expression of opin
opportunity to state whether they ion on current affairs. The forum 
consider the plan democratic, ceo- seeQ to crystalize the best student 
nomically expedient and essential information on problems of na
to military security. The question tiona I, international and student 
of American ideals beln, placed in interest and also to offer an oppor
jeopardy by compulsory training tunity for public speaking experi
in peacetime and special provis- ence. 
ions tor students who wish to con-\ 'T b e executive committee is 
tinue their education before be- headed by Dr. Baird with Bob Ray 
ginning the trainina will be dis- and Marilyn Nesperj G at Toledo, 
cussed. A vole of student opinion Ohio,. aSSisting. Members of the 
will be taken durin, the program. -committee are, Dorothy Kotte-

The university radio forum' will mann, AS of Burlinlton, president 
be broadcast every two . weeks. of . the forensic aSSOCiation; Vir-

gin ia Rosenberg, A2 of Burlington, 
publicity chairman; Edna Herbst, 
A4 of Newton, and Owen Peterson, 
A4 of Parker, . D., reception, co
chairmen; Jean Collier, AS of 
Freepor~ IlL, contact chairman; 
Richard Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant, 
questioning chairman; Sam u e I 
~ldenberg, A4 of BurlingtDn, 
Herman Robin, ' A3 ot Waterloo, 
and Betty Ann Erickson, A3 of 
Spencer, association representa
tives; Gordon Christensen, L3 at 
Iowa City. Student Council presi
dent, and Jeanne Stanley, A2 of 
Opportunity, Wash., The Dally 
Iowan. , .------

press, Parri handed his resigna
tion to the committee of national 
liberation which placed him in 
power last June; then, driving 
thr ough r ain to the royal palace, 
he formally bowed out before 
Crown Prince Umberto. 

The prince, for whom the crisis 
may provide a long-sought chance 
to strengthen the embattled mon
archy, announced he would beg ;r: 
coDSulta tions today towards tor
mation of a new government. 

With Leftists struggling bitterly 
for control before general elec
tions are held in the spring, ob
servers predicted a long stalemate 
before the crisis i resol ved. 

after V-E day. chi ldern under 18 years of IIg~ . 
On Dec. 1 the discharge score Also previous factors for dis-

for all male ·officers, except those charge of enlisted men continue in 
in the medical department, will effect. Under these an enlisted 
drop from 75 to 73. Officers also man can get out if he is 35 years 
can be released if they have four of age and has two years of serv
years and three months of honor- ice. U he is 38 IT., car. get out re
able service or if they have gardless of the length of service. 
reached the age of fllty years. Returned overseas veterans with 

The present discharge score for 50 points, il declared surplus, will 
doctors, dentists and veterinary be discharged when they return 
corps members Is 80 points, and from. furloughs. 
for 1medical administratDrs and Prisoners of war for 60 days 
sanitary corps members 70 pain!:>, were declared eligible for dis
but army rumor has it that these charge Nov. 7. 

BUY ~t.44 SEALS 



PAGE TWO -
Editorials: 

Students Need to Do More Serious Thinking 
Not alway have students at a university, 

the tabli hed nte! o[ knowledge and cuI. 
ture, bent them elv('s to seriOllS t11inking 
about tIle problem. of tIl ir socicty. In fact, 
the allegation ha often b en made that they 
have not done 0 frequently enough. 

There is no doubt that . tudent ' minds are 
unproportionately inclined towal'd textbooks, 
when they are" erious ", and toward parties, 
football game., etc., wh n they have "some 
time free from school work." 

Whatever tlJe course or the reason, the fact 
i that tudent. . pelld too little tim consid· 
ering the national and international pl'Oblems 
which some day will affect them as strongly 
as phy ic and economic problems. 

Perhan thi· i th reo ult of the y tern. It 
may be that tllC sy, tem either leaves too litUe 
time free for tudying subjcct tl1at are in 
new ~aper, and not in textbookJ , or that the 
emphasis is plac('d on "study or play," mean
ing that if 'a student i n 't devotil1g his time to 
elas room wOl'k, it i logical £01' him to be OQt 
finding recreation. 

••• 
Bllt less than a majority of the blame {or 

lite lack of serious thinking Cul' be placed 
01' the system. It lta-s been pI'oved th{Jt the 
individual can, if he de i1'C.9 stt'ongly 
e1wltgh} find time Lo invcsli{Jate and form 
opinions, 

• • • 
It is unfOl·tunalc, [wd alarming 10 f;()JUc, to 

heal' that ome ,t udents at the University of 
Iowa do not even l' ad a ncwspapcr daily. 
And it is of gl'eat concern that too mally 
others clln't in! I1igl' ntly expr. a well. 
founded view on a current nationul or in
ternationaltopic, 

Probably th r iii lI. lot morc "serious 
thinking" going on at this Uni\'el'Sity th[1Il 
tile ca 'ual obset'ver renl',e. Evidence of 
it crops out at the dinner able and in "bull 
'es ions." 

But such di Ct] 'sions are unsllti. factory be
cause they usually spI'ing out of ill·considered 
statements and aren't based on adequate in
formation. 'I'ben, too, they have no outl t in 
even the most illlligniIieant kind of action. 

• • • 
What can niv(,t'siLy of Towa stlld nts do 

to stimulate serious} 1)1'Ovoculive tMnking 
about this natioll 's major' p1'oblcms1 A. par· 
tial anSUlI'I' lias bcen .~/l7J1)licd in tlte "adio 
fot'lt'l1l being condllclccL b!J the speech de
pa~lmel~t. 

• • • 
This 1'0l'U1ll is ill\, stigating und discu ing 

'American Child' 
'l'ruth and cha rm h1l vc b('l'n cOll1bi ned to 

make Paul Engle's" American hild" even 
a better book tlllln his" Amerj'an Song." ilis 
writing seems to h!lve acquircd a. ncw tender· 
n S, a..ncw awar J]C'SS-P rhaps it i' the sub· 
ject matter that brought a bout the chang, 
for Paul Englc wrote the!;e sixty-foul' son
net to his sma ll dauRhtcr. n e wrote of what 
lIe loves, lind what h' love'! h c wants to pre
servo-that is why he wI'it!:'s well. lill it is 
JIOt the" Pl'Olld parent." writing of tb pl·C· 
cOciousllel:iS of hi~ child, rathcr it is as ono 
individual wirting of another individual. 
And yet it is not one cllild that he wrt s 
about, but all chhhen. And Mr. Engle shows 
so well that we arc 110t born with )13te, in
tolerance, 01' smallness. 

Onc Clln get a vivid picturc of the child
not from wlteth l' Rlle hM bluc 01' brown eyes, 
blonde 01' brunctte hair, but from phra.ses 
lil<e: "Nolllin .. Cnn grievc h('1' like Ilnother's 
grief" and 

"Fle wcpt acclisingly, unreconciled, 
ntil he tOll 'hed him wititol,lt auy talk, 

With one warm band, and wus fOl' the fir t 
time 

III act a woman, though jn lmnd a child." 

A pol'll'ait could not t ell you mOl'C about 
a child tllan these son]Jetll. One realizes t he 
important, precious qUlllities of childhood. 

Perllaps, Mr. Engl ]Ia'l inclu~ed too many 
sonnets in his" Amel'icun Child" and there
fore a few tend 10 b repelitious, but even 80 
both h and his daughter an be very proud 
0.1' his \fol·k. 

This js a book for us ill college who are so 
closc and y t so far from childhood that we 
tend to 10 e tho p rspective that we had as 
cllildl'cn.- Virginia Pel('l'llOn 

A motor cur manllfaclllrcl' says thc value 
of tl;e raw material in an aut mobile is $24. 
Oddly enough, he ill ans before-and not 
after-tJle collision. 

-----
No archeologists have di covered that tIle 

dawn of civilization happened 2,000 years 
before tbe formerly ace pted date. The peo
ple wb\} 'lived between 6000 B. C. and 4000 
B. C. were civilized, it seems, but just dido't 
know it. 
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several of the mo t pr ing matters that face 
mell and women in univen;ities today, and 
the thoughts that arise out of lhe fOl'Um'/:I 
di CUSSiODS ome day will be invalunble. 
The question that will be diseu' 'ed is a case 
in point. It concerns Pre 'Went Truman's 
plan for compulsory mililnry training, and 
it affects every man and woman in the UOl

versity. 
What are some of the que tion which uni· 

versity students have about Truman's plan 1 
And what are the answers Y ome of the que ', 
tions will be popped tonight at tIle forum, 
and they will lead to other queslions in the 
minds of eriously thinking tudents. The 
answers will come from the inve tiO'ation that 
must be stimulated among studeuts. 

For instance: 
(l). The plan itself, and its m chanics, will 

pOJ>C many questions. 
(2). The plan makes 110 provision for se· 

lective servicc. Everyone l)hYllically fit will 
be called into service, irregardle: . hould 
there be ome provision for deferment in snch 
cases as tuden involved in cienceY bould 
students in the midst of study nuclear 
l>]lY i and atomic energy give a year to tbe 
armed forc " or i tlleir time in t)1e labora· 
tory morc valuable to national defcn ef 

(3), Should the program be integrated 
with coUege work' houl(l the con cri.pt go 
into thc arUll: before 01' after attending col· 
lege' 

(4). Doe atomic energy make large armed 
forces unnecessary' 

(5). I it necessary for the United tates 
to maintain lal'ge arm d fOt'ces in ordcl' to bl} 
as influential in ihe United Nations ol'gau
ization as any nation or combination of na
tionsT 

(6). What about OUI' evil liberties f Wouhl 
tbey be endangered' Would there bo tbc 
thrcat of 8 military clique 7 

• • • 
T'v(Jse are qttestums whieh s t It den t s 

should be asking and an,~werillg [0/' them
selves 01' 01~6 problem alone' 1Il0st of the 
an.swers ea.nnot be fotnul merely by COll

sidering this 71la,uer alone. A broa(Z general 
k1l0wledge i required. 

• • • 
Bot this is olle of lhe jll'ohl('llls which mllst 

be solvcd, anti. I;olved eon'ectly if lhc Unit d 
Stales is to continue as 8 leader amon'" na· 
tions. It i one of the probloms about :Vhich 
students must do 8 great d 81 mol' ser iou 
thinking. 

Covering 
The Capital · 

B!J JACK 'l'INNE'l"l ' 
WASliINO'l'ON- The mtlSh rOOlllil1~ of 

new veteruns' organizations 01' th(' expa nsion 
of old ones to captul' In mb 11; 1l11l0ng the 
velerans of Workl Wat' II is hardly news 
tile e days. 

But one new vctel'Hns' gl'OllP Clln "ta nd an 
introduction b cause it is certain to be in the 
thick of several fight that will d etermine tlle 
.future d fenes policies of the United Statcs. 
It i the newly organized Res rve Orficel of 
tlle Naval Services. 

RON ,as it organizers rcfet· to it, already 
Ims established headquarters 11 re in thc 
morning shadows of the White lluusc at 1726 
Pcnnsylvan,ia avenue. 

* * * Interim president is CapL Gcurge ~. Pip!'I·. 
Until he returned recently to civilian life, he 
was aide to former Undel' Secretary of lhe 
Navy Rulph Bar(l. One of the foul' vice· 
prc 'idents is Lt. Comdr. Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr., ecretary j Lt. Comdr. Hm'I'Y Byrd .Jr., 
counail members, al'e sl\ch 11ames us ommo
dore James K. Vardaman, naval !lid to Pt'esi
dent Truman; Capt. Gene Markey, Holly
wood writer; omdl'. Eug n aru.·j and CoL. 
James J. Keating of the mal'iue corpH. 

Organizational work in all states il-l now 
un leI' way, ac 'ol'ding to Ex 'lItivc Dit'ectol' 
Lt. Comdr. B. J. DU1'neille. H.O S' goal is 10 
b COllle ,pokesmen for the 300,00 re~erve of
Jieel'S of the navy coast guard liod lllal'ineH. 

RONS orrillia l ~ 11e1' emph!lsize fhatth 1]CW 
group i ellth Iy independent of Ul navy de
partment, but Capt. Pip l' "poiuts with 
pI'ide" to It best wishes-Iette l' fl'om Sccretary 
of the Navy FonestnJ, him elf a J1aval re
servc officer from World War I . 

* * * 'l'hc organizers and intel'im ofCicials point 
Oll t t hat their poliei will be d tel'mined la ter 
by the membership itself, but they list some 
iut resting basic objective. 

First, to stimulate thl'ough a politi 'ally in · 
dependcnt national organization a continuo 
ing interest in thc na.val servic H und provide 
a medium tllrough which their rccommenda· 
tons Dlay bc made known. 

Second, to con ider and tak pusitive a'lion 
eventually on (1) tll prOI)O ed merger of 
the anned services; (2) univel'sa l military 
s rvice; (3) ilie organization and adminlsl ra 
ton of Ii P rruanellt res I"e pel'Sonn('l; and 
(4) tbe encouragement of scieutifi' res ,11'(:h 
and devQlopment. 

* * * This is intere ting, becnu c 11 rctofore the 
navy has dOlle most of it'! public speaking 
through active or retired regular navy offj
eials or through established veterans grQup 
which are of course numerically over-whelm
ingly army organizations. 

'I'here appears to be Ii pl'etty good chance 
that RONS cao build itllelf into t-iolllething 
more than just II another Wash.i.ngton lobby. " 

Zadok Dumkopf says his paycheck gets 
busted into tiny fragments 80 rapidly each 
week l~e's beginning to wonder it tho hos. 

. isn't paying him off in atomic dollars. 
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* * * DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
Society of Public Accountants and 
the Des Moines chapter of the Na
tional f<ssociation 01 Cost A~ount
ants will hold a joint dinner meet
Ing here Nov. 29 to discuss prob
lems of business and accountancy 
in the postwar readjustment per
iod. 

FAIRFIELD (AP) -Orval P. 
Johnson, 66, Fairfield cement con
trac.or for 40 years, died yester
day. He had been in poor health 
for three ye1h-s. 

BURLINGTON (AP) - United 
Automobile, AiI'craft, Agriculture 
and Implement workers (CIO) of
ficials announced yesterday that a 
strike had been called for next 
Monday at the Burlington works 
of the J. I. Ca e company and at 
three other plants of that firm. 

SIBLEY (AP)-Coroner L. H. 
HeeUand yesterday termed as ac
cidental the death of Ivan Dale 
Kruger, nine-year-old son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Maynard Kruger, who 
was shot while hunting pheasants 
with his 14 - year - old brother, 
Myron. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Judge 
Norman Hays of Knoxville yester
day was reelected president of the 
Iowa DistricL Judges association, 
which also adopted a recommenda
tion of its juvenile laws study 
committee that a law be drawn 
making neglect of children by par
ents a misdemeanor over which 
juvenile courts could have juris
diction. Judge King Thompson of 
Cedar Rapids was named vice
president, and Judge C. Edwin 
Moore of Des Moines was reelected 
secretary-treasurer. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Atl.endants 
at Veterans hospital yesterday de
scribed as serious the condition of 
Edwin (Buck) Manning, 60, for
mer mayor ot Ottumwa, who suf
fered a cerebral hemmorhage Fri
day night. 

DES MOINES (AP)-In the five 
ycars the selective service ad has 
been in oper<\Lion, the federal bur
eau of investigation had been 
asked to handle only 2,595 Iowa 
cases involving violation of the act, 
E. E. Kuhnel, special agent in 
charge of the Des Moines office, 
rcportcd ye terday. 

DES MOINES (AP)- Appoint
ment of Don Wine of Oelwein, as 
director of organization activities 
lor the Iowa Young Democratic 
clubs, was announced yesterday by 
J ake More, Democratic state chair
man. 

Wine recently completed more 
than thrce years' service with 53 
missions over enemy territory and 
now is a pre-law student at Drake 
university here. 

It will be his responsibility to or
ganize a club in every county in 
the state, More said. 

FT. DODGE (AP)- Seven Web
ster county housewives hold the 
majority in the Webster county 
district court jury which will de
cide the fate of Carl Klatt, 33, for
mer guard at the Eldora state 
training school for boys, who is 
charged with second degree mur
der in connection with the death 
of an inmate of the instltution. 

They, along with five :farmers, 
businessmen and a railroad man, 
were selected in the opening day 
of the trial aCter examination of 
30 persons, and will begin hearing 
testimony Monday. The case was 
moved here from Eldora on a 
change of venue. 

Klatt, a vetel'an of 26 months' 
service in World War I~, 18 months 
of which he spent overseas with 
"Iowa's own" 34th division, was 
indicted following the death Aug. 
29 of 17-year-old Ronald Miller oI 
Des Moines. 

Coroner E. H. Biersborn said the I 

youth, also a veteran of the last 
war, died of a blow on the head; a 
coronl!r's jury said Miller died of 
heat prostration and possibly other 
causes. The death preceded a riot, 
nwnt!rous mass escapes, and the 
filing of charges against four other 
former ofl.icials and employes of 
the institution. 

The others charged are O. S. von 
Krog, 66, supel'intendent 23 years; 
DarreU T. Brown, assistant super
intendent, and H. J. Martin, dean 
of boys, conspiracy, and Hal'old 
Nelson, former guard, second de
gree murder, assault and conspir
acy. Klatt also is charged with 
conspiracy. 

Play Night to Feature 
Swimming, Dancing 

Mixed swimming, social and 
square dancing will highlight the 
activities at the all-university play 
night, immediately after the pep 
rally, Friday night. The Women's 
Recreation association is sponsor
ing the open house in the women's 
gymnasium. 

Instead of the weekly plar night 
of other years, the organi2Jlltion 
has decided to sponsor one large 
event each semester. 

Men are asked to £ul'llish their 
own swimming suits, 

By Helen Huber 

.Ia ('''' OU-WIIIl. n'" 
'f!IC-WDO .1_, ,,_WOM C"" 
CB8-WMT CMf) ABO-K~IIL (I~ ----In commemoration of the 25th 
anniversary of the first perform
ance of "Hansel and Gretel" at the 
Metropolitan Opera, lovely Patrice 
Munsel, star of the "Family Hour," 
will sing "The Evening Prayer" 
from the delightful fairy tale opera 
today at 4 p. m. over CBS\ 

Miss Munsel will open the pro
gram with the Spanish song "An
dalucia," and later joins the enUre 
ensemble in a medley of favorite 
songs of Stephen Fosler. 

Baritone Ear I Wrighton sings 
"My Romance" from "Jumbo," and 
tenor Jack Smith lends a lively 
note with the new popular tune 
"Jose GOD1.a1ez." As another musi
Al Goodman's special arrangement 
on the thematic music from the 
thematic music from the motion 
first time on the air. 

Finding a corpse buried on Fifth 
the Moon" are only two of Detec
tive Charles' hair-raising ex peri
the "Adventures of the Thin Man," 
entitled the "Case of the Moo n 
M\lrders airing at 6 o'clock. Nick 
and Nora's relentless search for the 
murderer sends the mstraight into 
a death trap, set by the leaders of 
a crazy cult culled the Moon Mum
Christmas Seals will be given by 
the West Liberty School or Musca
tine County over Station WSUI at 
3:15 p. m. tomorrow. 

Tomorrow's Programs 
8:00 Morn.ing Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Rom"n Literature 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10: 15 Atter Break Cast CoHee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Jimmy Fidler's Diary 
1l:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Visual Aids 
3:15 Christmas Seal Sale 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 A Look at Australia 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
3:45 A Look at Australia 
4!00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 

• .5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak-Up 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

Network HI,rhligllts 
Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
J ack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Blondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
'the Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45_ 
Blondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

1:00 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy 

(WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

'1:15 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy 

(WHO) 
Sunday Evening Uour (KXEL) 

7;30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred Allen (WHO) 
Sunday Evening lioul' (~) 

7':45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred Allen (WHO) 
Sunday Evening HOUl' (KXEL) 

8:00 
Request Perform~nce (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-R.ounci 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Request PerIormance (WMT) 
Man\'lDttan Merry-Go-R,ound 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 
Star Theatre (WMT) 
American Albl\m or FamHiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Star Theatre (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

11:00 • 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

9:15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 

,Theatre Guild (KXEL) 
':30 

Jean Farney Sings (WMT) 
t.feet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

9:45 
Jean Farney Sings (WMT) 
Meet Me At Parky's (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

, 10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
Cedric Foster News (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned ReVival HOUl' 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

News; Music for Millions 
(WHO) 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

11:15 
Old Fashioned ~vival Hour 

(WMT) 
News; Music for Millions 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan'Savitt's Band (WMT) 
Old Fa hioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign Oli (KXEL) 

Cily Boy Wins 
Scoul Medal 

Herbert Emrich, 316 I!:. Burling
ton street, is one of five Boy 
Scouts in the United Stales who 
will receive gold honor medais for 
life saving in a presentation yet 
to be arr ged. 

Herber , a n apprentice Sea. 
Scout, rescued Laurence Conover, 
18, of Iowa City, from drowning 
on May 23, 1944. The boys went to 
a golf ' course which was flooded 
when the Iowa river overflowed 
its banks. Laurence started to 
swim to shore but was having a 
difficult time of it and Herbert 
went to aid. 

When he I'eached him Laurence 
was unconscious. Below the sur· 
lace, while standing on the bottom 
and holding his friend above the 
water, the Sea Scout walked to 
shore with him and applied arti
liclal respiration. 

Dr I Ewing's Topic 
To Be 'Far East' 
AI Tuesday Lecture 

01'. Ethcl Ewing, representing 
the American Council of the Pa
cific Relations Institute as scnool 
stcreta ry, will speak on "The Far 
East and the School Curriculum" 
Tuesday at 4:10 p. m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol, ac· 
cording to Prof. Ernest Horn, di
rector oI university education ser-
vices. 

Until recently Dr. Ewing was 
assistant professor at New York 
State College for Teachers in Al
bany. She has live'c\ in Japlln and 
has \I'aveled in China and India. 

The Institute oC P;lciCic Rela
tiO)1S, acoqrciing 10 ProI. Horn, 
worked both before lind cluring the 
wal' to keep the Amer,can public 
iqIormed abo\.lt relations 1n the 
Fill' East. Henry Wallace, United 
States secretary of commerce, was 
among those who wrote articles 
(or th institute. 

All university students are in· 
vited to attend. 

! Bridge Tournament 
To Begin Monday 

VoL XXU No. 53 SUndIlY, Novemb~ 15, leu ----
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday , Nov. 21 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
4:10 p. m.-Education lecture: 

"The Par East and The School 
CUl'1'lculum," by Dr. Ethel Ewing 
or the American Council, Institute 
of Pacific Relations; senate cham
ber, Old CapitoL 

Wednesday, Nov. 28 
8 p. Ill. Concert by university 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Tbursday, Nov. 29 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni
versity club. 

4 p. m. Information First, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 
. 8 p. Ill. Le~ture by J , C. Ran

som, sponsored by English de
partment, house chamber, Old 
CapitoL 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. 

Friday, Nov. SO 
Intercollegiate Discussion aDd 

Debate conference, Old CapitoL 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Dr. P. E. Huston, senate cbamblt, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Dec. I 
Intercollegiate Discussion slid 

Debate Conference, Old CapitoL 
Sunday, Dee. 2 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 11. 
lustrated lecture: "Hawaiian Par. 
adise," by Mrs. Julian Orolllll', 
chemistry auditorium. 

Tuesda.T, Dec. 4 
2 p. m. Party bridge, University 

club, 
Thursday, Dee, 8 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, UIIi· 
versity club. 

4 p. m. Information First, selllle 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

(Pur IIltDrmaUoll repr4iq .. tee beJ'OD. UaJ. .,11 ..... , .. 
,......UODI ID &be .moe 01 &be Preldlleat. Old CQlteL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through ,r'riday: 11 

a. m.-2 p, rn.; 3:30-5:30 p. m,; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p . m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a prol1'am of planned 
music every Wednesday niiht from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL B. HARPER 
Director 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer will be 
guest speaker of the Roger Wil
liams Fellowship at vespers Sun· 
day, Nov. 25, at 5:30 p. m. His 
topic will be "Experiences with 
G.I. Joe." The Christian youth 
group will be guests or the meet
ing. A supper will be served after 
the meeting. 

VALORIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There is still some room len in 

the cars driving to Homestead 
Sunday for the Amana hike. Any 
members who have not registered 
and would like to go should meet 
at the Engineering buildi.ng at 
9:45 a. m. with hiking shoes and 
clothing in season with the wea
ther. Members of the club who do 
not wish to hike but cal'e to join 
the group for dinner should meet 
at the Old Colony Inn at 11:30 
a. m . 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

VETERAN'S RALLY 
All veterans are invited to at· 

lend the rally at 7 p. m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 27, in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

WILLIAM LEAMING 
Chairman 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesls will me e t 

Wednesday at 7:15 p. m. in the 
mirror room of the women's gym
nasium. Junior Orchesis will meet 
Thursday at 4 :00 in the mirror 
room. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Presiden' 

In Days Gone By 
20 YEAltS AGO 

Rejoicing students at NOJ'thwes' 
tern caused a riot in Evanston 
over their football prowess. A 
fraternity house was burned and 
the students carried on a fight 
with the police force. 

FRENCU 
READING EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French readilll ex· 
amination will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 12, 1946, 10:00·12:00 a m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Appli· 
cations are to be made by sign· 
ing the sheet posted outside room 
307, Schaeffer hall. No applica. 
day, Jan. 10, 1946. 

S. H, BUSH 
Head Of Romance LanruaPI 

BOWLING 
All bowling classes will hold 

the! r firs t meeting in the women's 
gym. 

GLADYS SCOTl' 
Associate Prole .... 

WOlllCn's PhysIcal EducaUoa 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
The exammations servJCe or the 

University of Iowa wiil ~dmlniiler 
the med ica I apti t.ude test of Ihe 
Association of American Medical 
colleges at 3:10 p. m. Dec. 14, 
1945, in the geology auditorium. 
This tcst is one or the normal reo 
quirements for admission to a 
medical sch 001. It is extremely 
important for those who cxpec:t 
to enter a medical school in 19f8 
to take the test at this time J! they 
have not already taken it. 

The test will require approx· 
imately two hours. A fee of $2 
must be paid before noon Dec. 14. 
Arrangements for payment of this 
fee may be made at the Uliiversity 
examinations service, room 114, 
University hall. The receipt [or 
the fee should be retained, as it 
will be required for admission In 
\.he examinal.ion 'I:\)om. 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
Assistant Director 

UniversIty Examinatlol\ll 
Service 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEY BALL 
Team members will meet Wed· 

nesday, Nov. 28, and finals will be 
played Thursday, Nov. 29. 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural manager ---ART GUILD 

All students interested in join· 
ing the Art guild are cordially in· 
vited to attend the next meeting 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, at 5 p. m. in 
the art auditorium. 

JEANNE HARRIS 
President 

IIAWKEYE 
Those peopie who have out page 

contracts will please report to me 
between 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. on 
Monday, Nov. 26, or at the same 
time on Wednesday, Nov. 29, al the 
Hawlteye office. 

Ali people who still have Hawk· 
eye notes out must turn them In 
immediately. 

ANITA BEATflI! The Iowa Hawkeyes returned 
from the Orange Land. While in 
Cali!ornia they were entertained Business Manarer 
by such people as Cont' . d Nagel. CANTERBURY CLUB 
Harold Lloyd and PhylliS Havcr'l . 

The city and slate failed to Canterbury club WIll meet allhe 
reach an agreement concerning st~dent center, 320 E. CoIl cge 
vacating the alley next to the stleet, at 4 p . !D. Sunday, Nov. 25. 
chemistry building. An agreement Christmas boxes w111 ~ packed 
was expected to be reached within for m.erchant se~men. DU1ner lor 
a few days, 25c wUl be at 6 0 clock. 

15 YEARS AGO DONALD KREYMIlR 
A winter storm swept the mid- Presldeel 

west and subnormal temperatures 
covered the area. Mer cur y OUTING CLUB 
dropped to 16 degrees below zero The Women's Physical Educa' 
in Iowa City. tion department wlli loan sklJ 

Italy and Russia agreed to help with harnesses to anyone who hll 
supply one another with necessary boots to fill them. Skis ma1 be 
t'aw materials. Russia ordered checked out for the weekeDd be
help for Italy to prepare for the tween 10 and 12 a. m. Saturday'! 

The housing uniL bridge tourna- development. the women's gym, and durlni the 
ment will I:)egin tom.orrow after- 10 lIEAJtS AGO week between 1 and 1:15 p. m. All 
noon, with playing frOm 4 to 6 Iowa opened its basketbalL sea- skis must be checked. in betweea 
o'clock in the women's lounge in son. 8 and 9 a. m. of the followlnl 
Jowa Union, it was announced Onle Simmons, Hawkeye half- morning. 

GAlL IIENN18 
Ins&rudol' 

yesterday by Martha Garrett, C4 back, was named on the first Big 
of Des Moines, chairman of the Ten football team. 
bridge committee of Union Board. 

Contract bridge will be played. I 
The playing schedule will be ' Sllgrl"d Schultz to Talk 
posted in the union lobby, and the 
participants will also be notified. A N SUI L 

Members o~ the bridge commit- I ext eclure 
tee are M1SS Garrett, Gene 
Thompson, C3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Irene Romanow, C3 01 Gary, Ind.; 
Stuart Miller, A3 of Davenport; 
Bill Hansen, C of Burlington; Jean 
Reininga, A4 oI Oak Park, Ill.; Pat 
Hanson, A3 oC Decorah, and Hlllis 
Hauser, G of Iowa City. 

To vary the taste 01 milk for 
the children try adding one or 
tWQ tablupoons of molasses. 

Sigrid Schultz, famous corres
pondent and radio entertainer will 
speak for the regular university 
lecture series program Dec. 12. 
Madame Pandit's lecture, sche· 
duled for Dec. 11, has been can
celled. 

Thel'e are about. 
shefp in Ausll·a Lia. 

120,000,000 

l'~U Gt\MMA 
There will be a meeUn, at 7:30 

p. Ill. Monday in the conlereoce 
room, Iowa Union. A I I pled&es 
mUst be there. 

ALICE JEAN HOFFMAN 
.Presldeat 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman Club will hold lis rei' 

ular In e e tin g Tuesday eV8IliJII. 
Nov. 27, at 7:30 p. m. at tl:\e Ca!b· 
olic Student center. The lopi~ lIIC 
discussion will be "The Supenill
ural." 

I\tAlty JANE ZECII 
Prflllc1.a 
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Winter Magic' Theme 
Of Currier Formal 
At Union Saturday 

"Winter Magic" will be the 
tbeJ!le of Currier hall's semi-for
l1li dance Saturday, Dec. 1, in 
Ibe main lounge of Iowa Union. 
J_J Joy and his orchestra wili 
plAY from 9 p. m. to 12 p . m. 

Marjory Swanson, A4 of Web
sltr City, is general chairman of 
Ibt dance. Other chairmen are 
Pat Hanson, A3 of Decorah, and 
Patty Ernal, A4 of Iowa Falls, pro
vams; Arlene Nelson, A3 of 
Sioux City, decorations; Margaret 
nan, A3 of East Moline, Ill., pub
licity; Alice Adair. A3 at Red
IiDg, and Eleanor Pond, A4 of 
oxIord Junction, lighting; Joyce 
~hl, A4 of Mapleton, and Jean 
soehm, A4 of Ogden, chaperone:>. 

Chaperones will be Mary Melx
~er, Helen Goodenow, Marjorie 
carlson and Helen Karlson. 

Book, Basket Club 
fo Meet Tomorrow 

I The Book and Basket club will 
lDeet in the home of Mrs, J . A, 
IIcKinley, 520 N. Gilbert street, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Roll 
rail wilL be answered by Thanks
living experiences. 

1111'& City Wc'man's Club 
Uler&ture Department 

The literature department of tne 
Towa City Woman's club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday in the club· 
rooms of the Community building, 

Mrs. Louis Penningroth will re
I'eiw "Forget Your Age!" (Peter 
Steincrohn) and "Live Beyond 
Your Means" (Margery Wilson) 
'11m be reviewed by Mrs. E. W, 
Chittenden. 

h!L Matrons of Eastern Star 
The Past Matrons of Eastern 

Star will have a dinner at 6: 15 
tomorrow night at the Masonic 
temple. A business meeting will 
iollow. The evening wiIl be spent 
!ewIng carpet rags and each mem
ber is asked to bring torn rags. 
Reservations should be made with 
Mrs. Beckman by tonight. All 
visiting matrons are invited. 

Wesleyan Service GuUd 
The Wesleyan Service guild or 

the Methodist church will have its 
regular dinner meeting at 6 p, m. 
Tuesday in Fellowship hall at the 
church. 

Women's Association of 
Conpoe(a.llonal Chu.rch 

The Women's Association of the 
Congregational church will meet 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m . in the 
home of Mrs. R. M. Perkins, 104) 
Woodlawn street. 

Music Students Give 
fourth Recital Nov. 26 

Students of the music depart
ment will present the fourth in a 

, series of recitals Monday at 4:10 
P. m. in the north music hall. 

Three piano solos will be given: 
"Ende nom Lied" (Schumann) by 
Dorothy Stinchcomb, A3 of Mun
cie, Ind ,; "Polonaise" (Chopin) by 
Patricia Heyer, Al of Sumner, and 
"Intermezzo" (B r a h m s) by 
Ardienne Sue Lesser, A3 ot 
Brooklyn, N. y, 

Soprano Barbara Lekberg, A4 
of Indianola, will sing "Deh vieni 
non tardar" (Mozart). "Sonata in 
A Minor" will be played by cellist 
Marjorie Jacobson, A4 of Story 

, City with Joyce Horton, A4 ot 
Osceola, at the piano. Marilyn 
McCreary, Al of Toledo, will pre. 
aent a violin selection, "Sonata in 

We have·the - - - --

JOYCE 
DAVIS 

ENGAGED 

... 
MR. AND MRS. Laurence Davis ot Peterson announce the en.(1ll'emen~ 
and approacbJJlI" marrial'e of thelr daurbter, Jo y e e, to WlUlam U . 
SebmiU, son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman chmitt of Arcaclia, Fla. The 
weddlnr will tate place In January. Miss Davis was rraduated fro m 
Peterson hlab school and attended the University of Iowa. he Is now 
a cade~ nune In the unlveraUy school of nursln.. 11'. cJunitt was 
rraduated from Arcadia irl,h school and bas recently be~ dlscbu,ed 
from the army air corps after returninr from Enrland, where he was 
stationed with the 8th alrforce. 

Mary Martin Weds Richard H. Chambers 
In Single Ring Ceremony Yesterday Noon 

Before an altar decorated with 
white tapers, candelabra and 
palms and tall baskets of white 
chrysanthemums, Mary Martin, 
daughter of Prof. and Mrs. Her
bert Martin, 216 Melrose court, 
was married to Richard Harvey 
Chambers, son of Mrs. WJlllam 
Rock Chambers and the late Judge 
Chambers of Tucson, Ariz., yester
day noon at the Unitarian church. 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley read 
the vows of the single ring cere
mony. 

Mrs. Eugene W. Sheldrup, or
ganist, presented a recital of nup
tial music including the proceS3ion 
to the "Cathedral" from "Lohen
grin" (Wagner) , "Wed din g 
March" from "Midsummer Night's 
Dream" (Mendelssohn) lind "Loh
en grin Wedding March" (Wag
ner) . 

Serving as maid of honor was 
Audrey Harris of Chicago. Mrs. 
Gordon Prange of Iowa City was 
malron of honor and Gail Ben
nett of Evanston, Ill., acted as best 
man. Ushers were Dr. E. W, 
Scheldrup, Henry Kadgihn and 
Carl Redenbaugh. 

Dove Gray Satin Dress 
Given in marriage by her Cather, 

the bride was attired in a street
length dress of dove gray satin. It 
was designed with a fitted bodice 
and boat neckline. She wore a 
gray feather hat, long brown 
suede gloves and brown acces
sories, Her corsage was oC bronze 
orchids. 

Mrs. Prange selected a brown 
crepe dress fashioned along fitted 
lines, featuring a self-material 
bow from shoulder to shoulder. 
She wore a chartreuse feather hat 
and brown acessories. Her cor
sage was of green orchids. 

Miss Harris chose a costume suit 
of saffron-wool with whleh she 
wore a tiny hat of green and yel
low flowers. She had a corsage of 
green orchids. 

Weddin&' Breakfast 
Immediately following the cere

mony a wedding breakfast was 
served for relatives and out-oC
town guests in Iowa Union, Table 
decorations were white chrys
anthemums and silver candle-

AU (Mozart), with accompaniment 
by Norma Cross of the music de
partment. 

sticks. Mrs. Ralph Barnes and 
Mrs. Robert Thiel served as host
esses. 

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Kansas City. For travel
ing the bride wore a suJt of gray 
wool with brown accessories. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers will be at 
home in Tuscon atter Dec. 15. 

Mrs. Chambers attended Drake 
university and was graduated 
from Wellesley college. She re
ceived her M.A. degree from the 
University oC Iowa where she was 
aCfiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma social sorority. For the 
last three years she has been serv
ing as a lieutenant in the W AYES. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the University or Arizona 
and received his law degree from 
Leland Stanford university. He is 
aIfiliated with Phi Gamma Delta 
Craternlty and is now practicing 
law. He recently received his dis
charge Crom the army air corps. 

Oul-of-Town Gue s 
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding included Mrs. R. E. Cham
bers of Champaign, Ill.; Mrs. J. 
J, Chambers of Sandorous, Ill.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gall Bennett of 
Evanston; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Uehling 01 Highland Park, Ill.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Daniels of 
Ottumwa; Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Luscher and Joan Lu cher or Min
neapOliS, Minn.; Barbara Dodge of 
Des Moines; Audrey Harris of 
Chicago; Parmely Daniels or 
Washington, D. C.; LIeut. and 
Mrs. Sterling Beers ot Newton; 
Mrs. Isabelle Ramey and LietJl. 
Maxwell Ramey, both oC Dav n
port. 

Sigma Nu Initiates 
Two, Pledges Three 

In Sunday Ceremony 

Sigma Nu social fraternity an
nounces the initiation of two men 
and pledging 01 three in a cere
money Sunday night. Those in
itiated were Dick Ives, A3 of Di
agonal, and Rummy Macias, AS of 
Davenport. The new pledges are 
Vic Howard, Ai ot Missata, Pan
ama; Bill Billings, Al of Inde
pendence, and Burton Burkhalter, 
El of Lewis. 

LATEST IN POPULAR BOOKS 
A fine line of fiction and non-fiction to select from : --

Also 
, 

Christma~ Stationery and Greeting Cards; Money 

-Containers; Diaries for 1946. 

Buy Childen's Books Now, For Christmas. 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
(on the corner) 

Department of Music 
To Feature Violinist 
In Concert Noy. 28 

Rochester, N. Y. He came to the I pictures will be taKen at 20-min- Ha ,keye photographers will be 
University ur luwa at the begin- ute intervals beginning aL 7 ' available to take inJormaJ pic-
ning of the present school year. o'clock every njibt until group tures, which are due Dec. l. 

The selection "Poeme" was writ- pictures have been completed. 
ten by Cesar Franck especially Wh~ an organization's con-

I Cor, and dedicated to the violin- tract is signed and turned In at 
i t Eugene Y aye, who played it the Hawkeye oCCice by a member 
on many o( IUs tours. Sioce the 01 the busin staff, Pat Jansen, 

Thomas Marrocco, or the music death of Ysaye this piece has been A2 of Davenport, will contact the 
department, will be featured as a heard less treqeunUy because at group's president regardlng the 
violin soloist In the selection its great techrucal dilliculty for time the picture is to be taken. 
"Poeme" presented at the second I the soloist. Miss Jansen requests that all 
concert this season by the univer- grouJlS be prompt for their ap-
sity symphony orchestra Nov. 28 Hawkeye Schedules poinlments. Contracts (or many 
at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union. , group already have been re-

Marrocco has played as a solo- Pldures for Groups turned. 
ist over the National and Cana- DeadJme (or purchase of Hawk-
dian networks, been a member of Group pictures for the 1946 eyes for $4 each was No\'. 17. The 
the Rochester Philharmonic or- Hawkeye, university yearbook, price is now $5. 
chestra and has taught privately will be taken starting Monday at Soclal traternities and sororities 
in various schools and colleges. He 1 p. m. in the river room of Iowa are to turn in eight InformaJ pic
is a graduate of the Royal Con- Union, according to Mary Os- tures each [or use In the year
servatory of MUSiC, Naples, Italy, borne, A4 of Ottumwa. editor. book. Professional fraternities are 
and the Eastman School ot Music, With social fraternities Iirst, to tum in Ii e pictures each. 

WSSF Secretary 
Here for Conferences 

Phyllis Freed, traveling ecre
tary of the World Student Serv
ice Fund, arrived in Iowa City 
last night and will remllin on 
campus until Tuesday morning. 
She will talk with President Vir
gil M. Hancher, Delln C. Woody 
Thompson of the Office of Stu
dent Allairs and leaders of re
ligious groups who have carried 
on \V .s.S.F. projects in previous 
years. 

The W SS.F. started in 1937 in 
China to give reLi f to students 

Gifts, good win, and Christmas Cheer •••. at 

who e education!; would otherwise 
ha\'c been interrupted lx.'causc uf 
the war. Last year the purpose of 
the drive was to supply Ameri
can prisoners in German and Jap 
prl.son camps with books, recrea
tional equipment. and clothing. 

This y I' the Student Council 
is going to coordinate into a 
campus chest drive the various 
drives for money, such as the 
W.s.s.F. and Red Cross. They 
will also help in coordinating the 
various group projects of "Y" and 
student church groups. the pro
ceds of which are given to the 
W.s.s.F. fund. 

The I' e will be solicitation 
throughout the housin, units. 

Miss Freed will stay at Hill
er t. Appointments tor inter
views may be made by calling the 
Y.W.C.A. office or Mary Osborne. 
Student Council secretary (3173). 

YettefJi 
Home Owned 57th Yeor 

Western Saddle Leather zippel'
around compact. 

$2.98 
(COMPACTS

Street Floor 

• 

BED JACKETS of all wool knit hand 
crotcheted. Pink, blue or white. 

$8.98 
Knit Bed Jacket of soft wool In pink, blue 
or orchid. 

$3.69 .. $6.50 
J 

Strictly for your best girl • . _ your wife, your 
mother, somebody special who's apt 

to say "yes" any day now , , , these are the gifts that 
MEAN "Merry Christmas darling!" Luxury-

lovelies for her precious leisure, gift-
beauties to give a lift to her busy days, sparkle-gifts 

for after hours. She deserves the best there is 
. , , and the best gift of all needn't be big, 

so long as it's wrapped in your love. THAT'S 
the glory of Christmas! 

,. 

Precious Jewery tor 
a pr clous someone--

Earrinas . ,,_, ..... $1. to UZ.9S· 

Pins (sterllng sUver or gold 
finish) $1.95 to $25." 

Simulated Pearls (1,2,3 strand) 
.... " ,. " .. , .... $3.98 to $10.98" 

Indian Jewelry. Coin Silver. 
Turquoise sets. (\arlle selections) 

$1.98 to $12,98· 

(JEWELRY-Street Floor) 

Zleglield Pony Girl Plastic Com
pacts. 

$1.95 
Zie,field Girl larlle Pancake Plas
tic Compact. 

$2.95 
Belle Ayre Clear Lucite Compact 
with double mlrror (as Illustrated) 

$4.95 

Sweaters to wear
Sweaters to love
(like hankie) never 
too many. 

Se oura tomorrow! 

$4.98 to $7.95 
(Fashion Center

Sccond Floor) 

And Skirts - wen they 
should just naturally find 
plac under the SIlme tree. 
Priced Crom 

$4.95 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOU~S 
Dally 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Saturday Until 9 P. M. 

Evening Bogs. Sculptured, Sequin decor
ated. White, block, red. 

$5.95 to $12.95* 
Genuine Calfskin Lea the r 
Handbags. 

$10.95* 
Ever popular Rambler Leather 
Bags. 

$5.75* 
Paris Style Leather Bags. 

$10.95* 

DAINTY SLIPS of rayon satin , White or 
tea rose. 

$2.85 10 $4.50 
l lLTNGERlE-Second Floor) 

Oh lhe wonderful Christmas Robes 
we'r~ showing .• • 

Chenille Robes ............... " .. ,$10.95 
Cotton Quil~ Robes ......... $5.98 
Quilted Rayon Brunch 

Coat ..................... , ..... " ....... $14.95 
All Wool Flannel Robes .... $14.95 
Brushed Rayon 
Robes .................... $9.95 & $10.95 
Rayon Jersey Brunch 
Coals ... _, ............... " .. ,,, .......... $12.95 



Hoosiers 
HAWKE YES-

(Continued From Page 1) 

yarda,e. John50n ' 0& 50 yards 
and Golden 34. 

Michigan (ops 
Second Place 

Big" 
* * * * * * 

QUARTERBACK PASSING SENSATION 

Ten-
Wildcats T.op 
Muth~Beaten 
Illinois, 13~ 7 

MoIre Dame Baffles 
Hard-fighting Tulane 
For 32 to 6 Triumph 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Notre 
Dame's fighting Irish had to come 
trord behind and wear down an 
even more fighting Tulane green 

It must be said for Iowa that this 
game was an anti-climax. The 
Hawkeyes had won their big game 
of the year - Minnesota - while 
Nebraska was fired up against its 
biggest rival-Iowa. The diller
ence in the spirit of the teams was 
noticeable on the field. And the 
spirit differed because the circum
stances differed. The Hawkeyes 
didn't want this one as much as 
did the Huskers. 

Slips by Bucks, 7 to 3, 
With Winning Score 
In Final 4 Minutes EVANSTON, m. (AP) - Hap wave here yesterday, winning 32 

Murphy, a fourth string quarter- to 6 before the largest crowd ever 
By FRANK KEN ESSON k bl ted U I It f 11ll- to see a regular season football 

Mi h (AP) ba~ , as n vers . y 0 game in the south. 
ANN ARBOR, c - nOls forward wall to bI ts yester- I Tulane, rated by the experts 

Michigan's dogged Wolverines, day and sparked Northwestern's as _reely capable of ,Ivlne 
coming from behlnd for a capa- Wildcats to a 13-7 victory as the. Notre Dame a bard scrimmace, 

Despite the fact that things def
initely were not going Iowa's way 
from the middle of the second 
quarter on, Iowa never q:uit light
ing. With 48 seconds of play left, 
Niles coolly pitched four passes
anyone or which might have won 
the game. Three of the passes 
failed because of Nebraska's sur
prising and unplanned tactics on 
the play. Not all of the Husker line 
went in after Niles, and they were 
waiting when Johnson caught the 
ball. He lateralled to Woodard who 
was dropped on the Nebraska 45. 

city crowd of 85,132 fans, punched two clubs closed their 1945 west- oldpiaJ'ed and outfoueht tbe 
OVer fourth period touchdown for ern conference footbaU seasons lrbh in all departmentll durlne 
a 7 to 3 victory over Ohio State belore 35,000 fans. tile flnt two perlocls and led 6 

l\lurpby, wbo came in as a &0 0 aC half time. 
here yesterday alfer tackle Max II . J substJtute lor BUI Hunt, played. Terry Brennan's 47-touchdoWD 
Schnittker had put the Buckeyes almost tbe entire fame. He ear- run early in the third period put 
ahead, 3 to 0, with a 17-yard field rled the ball 30 out of 63 rushes Notre Dame Into the ball game, 

and eained a total of 15. yards. and thereafter the Irish rolled to 
goal in the third period. Ed Parsegian, sub for Dick Con- scores on long drives as the Tulan-

The hard-earned victory gave ners, scor~d the fi':lt touchdown ians tired badly. 
Michigan second place in the final tor the Wildcats, gOing over from Notte Dame's last toucbdown 
Big Ten standings behind un- the two-yard line after M.urp~y came on Frank Trlpucka's 21-
beaten Indiana. had sparked a 71 yard dnve In yard pass to John Agnone, after 

the second period. Jim Farrar a IS-yard penalty arains' Tulane 
Last Minute Tally converted from placement. Mur- had put the visitors Into position. 

Less than seven minutes of play phy sc?red ~he second. c.ounter Short plunges by Elmer Angs-
remained when Michigan sent with fIve ~1Outes re":la!nmg in man and John Panelli, and Ratter-
halfback Henry Fonde diving the last perJod. after gaming most man's ll-yard toss to Bill Gom-

UCLA Score 
Dims Bruins' 
Bowl Hopes 

th gh Ohi State' right tackle BEN RAIMONDI was a major factor in his Hoosier team's startUne of the g~ound 10 a 55-yard touch- pers, accol.1nted for the other Irish 
rou 0 s . triumph over Purdue. Explodlne with 10nK, accurate tosses In tbe last .down dnve. 

fr?m. the one-yard lme fur the I two periods, tbe fiery quarterback set up Indiana's final t" 0 teuch. A break in the game set 11]) 

WlJ1nlng tou~hdown . The 18-year- _ downs aDd ripped the enelll¥'s offeDSe to sbreds. tbe IDInois touchdown pla.y. The 
old navy tramee had made the op- I Dlinl had punted and a ollp-
portunity himself by going 25 pine penalty was called on the 
yards with a pa88 !rOf/l Pete El- TeU Passer Blasts Bialik Says No Bowl Wildcat 4l-yard line early JD 
liott. the second period, The ball wU 

Fonde side-stepped Buckeye Rice's Aspirations; in tbe air at the time of the 
halfback Dick Fisher as he . caught Owl. Go Down, 14.13 Contests for Cadets penalty, and was awarded to 
the pass on the Ohio State 35· Illinois on the n. On tbe first 
yard line and pedalled 16 yards FORT WORTH CAP)-Rice's ----- play, Pierce broke through an 
farther before being hauled down WEST POINT, N. Y. (AP)-Ead openin&' off left &'II8rd and 

BERKELEY, CaliCo (AP) - by Ollie Cline on the Ohio 19. championship hopes in the south- Blaik, head coach of Army's all- I sprinted to tbe coal. 
Beaten and battered all season, Penalty BrlD&'1I Sco... west conference football race conquering football team, said last The Wildcats marked up 21 first 
University of California's Bears From there Elliott drove to the flickered out yesterday, smothered downs to 10 for illinois, and rolled 
Put together the footba ll "play ot 10 in two plays and Howard Yer - night that the Cadets would not up a total of 301 yards, to 204 by Leon Joslin's passing arm as I i bo I thi the yenrs" to defeat the Univer- ,es lateraled to Fonde for a first p ay n any w games s sea- for the Illini. 
sity of California at Los Angeles down on the Buckeye 5. An off- Texas Christian 'beat the Owls son. ;::===========::; 
Bruins 6 to 0 yesterday on a field side penalty set Ohio on Its one- 14-13 and leave the University of The Army mentor said that the I 
of mUd. The loss virutally killed yard line and Fonde hit through Texas alone at the top of the players were disappointed over not BI,G TEN STA'NDINGS 
the Bruins' Rose Bowl hopes. right tackle on the second play for standings. receiving an invitation to the Rose 

California had the ball on its the winning touchdown. Joslin's pitching and the gifted Bowl and declared by telephone • ---. 
own 33-yurd line when left end George Chlames' first conver. toe of Harry Mullins, who last that the "Army will not play in 
Jack Lerond went back to punt. sion attempt was nullified by a year booted the Christians to the any games after the Navy contest, Team W 1. T Pct. Pta. OP. 
The slippery ball slithel'ed off the penally agaiJ1st the Wolverines title, spelled defeat for the Owls which, naturally, is the game we Indiana. .... .. 5 0 1 1,000 153 34 
side of his foot-a backward punt. and his second try from the seven- who had made one of the most want to win most of alL" MlebJran .... 5 1 0 .833 106 36 LerDnd's blocking team mate, Ohl. SO_.e 5 2 0 714 133 65 yard line split the uprights. amazing comebacks in conference v _. . • • q uarterback Ed Welch ol Oak- '-urdu" 8 3 0 5"0 115 99 Field Goal history to drive into a tie for the r ., ........ . v 
land, scooped up the ball on the Ohio's field goal, Schnittker's lead with Texas aIter four lick- Duke Takes Southern Northw't. ..3 8 1 .560 102 108 
15-yard line. second of the season, was a beaut!- I' ngs. C f b 14 7 Wisconsin. .. ! 3 1 .400 81 19 

Barging downfieJd, and' aided on erence y • nll .... - l' 1 200 64 79 ful · angle boot from the 17 -yard ~ n.... ...... .. ' . by timely blOCking, Welch ran 45 - ...... -~ta. 1 5 • 167 68 148 line after the Buckeyes had moved h JTJUUU~ . . • 

yards to the Bruins'! 40-yard to the M;chl'gan 12 on Hal Daugh. Trojans Triump DURHAM, N. C. (AP)-Duke's Iowa ... ....... .. 1 5 0 .167 54 228 
marker. At that point, w th tack- • ES (AP) Th f 1 BI D vil beca e the • • • e"ty's 35-yard pass to Tom Watson LOS ANGEL - e power u ue e s m lers swarming about him, Welch • C l ' r . T' P S th t nfeten e champions 
lateralled the ball. Lerond, who and Michigan braced. Southern a I orilla rOJans, a- ou e n co c Saturday'S Games 

The ' ball was in Michigan terri- citic coast conference leader.:!, yes- fol' the second year in a row yes- BI, Ten 
had kicked the PU?t in revehrtseita tory throughout the third period. terday defeated the Beavers of terday qefeatlng a surprisingly Nebraska 13, Iowa 6 
few seconds carhcr caug . Oregon State college 34 7 be,ore tough University of North Caro- WI.consln 26, Minnesota 12 
Larond streaked straight tor !he Ohio once punched to the Wolver- , - , li te 14 7 Mlch1,an 7, Oblo State 3 

goaL Northwestern 13. illinois 7 ;;;=============i=n~=1=5=-~~r=d=li=n=e=b=u=t=10=S=t=t=h=e=b=a=l=l. ;3;8,;O;00;:;s;p;ec;ta;:;to;r;s;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;na;;;a;m;;~-~. ;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ Ind~an. 26, Put-clue 0 

FOR THE fiNEST IN PAINTS AND GLASS 

THeRE~ NOTHING LIKE 

SMART-LOOKING WALLPAPER 
,TO PEp·U P A HOME FOR 

THE WINTEf'! 

YOUR PIttsburgh Ito ... I. showl", 
the n.w.1t ancl gaye.t _lIpape, 

.... n.-colonlal., f1o,al" .. ,1.,." p"h'.. Non-facllng ancl walhabl., 
Prfc" from 6c to 7Scl 

AI .. uncle, on, roof .• , PIttsburgh 
.... ,. you com pl.,. hom. clecora'
Ing .. rvlee. Famou,Plttsburgh 'alntl 

for wClII., floors, w.atlwork--Pla.. 010 .. wall ",I, ... ,., 
cloo, ml,ro,. ancf fumltv ... top .. 

.urfaces the .. ., 
way. Bralh it on, 
then IPOnce it flit 
It', IU.ald-. .... 
.urflc, .piel,-••• -
spin. 

Linoleum Varnl.h 
Pittsbu~ Watenpar Varnieb 

..". pro" ide. toulb, 
watarpfClClf ftJJIl. -

I prot.ch ...... t 
di.colorltio .. .. 
lfOUDd-ill dirt. 

., .. 
J:. , -

Wood-Forming PIa.tlc 
Works like putty. hardem like 
wood. Holds nail. or ---. WIll 
be I8wed, drilled or I8Ddpo
pe.red. Can be palllWd or _
Dished. 

Neoceta 'alnt 1ruIh .. 
ModII'D Identlflc: bri,
tI.. fOl' batte, peiJltinc. 
Variety of ehepu aDd 
,'-a. V.. with paint, 
calamu.. or othIr w.ter 
fiDleb .. - 01' .. • puta 
Im!lb. 

Sur;.Praef 'alnt I. Ies' 
A luperiOl' paint fOr ntarior pro. 

tactioll. eoatallll"V I. 
to8_ Ollt". Primer 
INI, thorouahly. Fin
ilhlnl alit na~ ''", 
touah, I1uticl 

Sollax el ...... 
Cl ..... wallt, woodwork, dish •• , 

linh and bathtubs. 

I . SoftaN laundry ",1-
ter. P.rfect for 
Il0l ....... ;°11 
1~" ....... 

HPIT'SBURGH U PLAT. GLAII CO •• ~,.J 

East 
• Maryland 19. Virginia ]3 

CHRlfTMAS SPECIAL Little Creek 12, Florida 0 ~ E~:~~i~~rBI:~hklyn Col. 8 

WARNER·MEDLIN STUDIOS 
S Soutb Dubuque Street 

Upon presentation of this coupon we 
will give you one of our beautiful axlO 

vignette portraits for only 

$1,50 

This Otter Good Until December lOIb. 
Studio Houra 9-8: Wednesday Eveninqa 7·9. 

No ApPOintment Required, 

WARNER·MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 South Dubuque Street 

Jewelry 
for a 

sentimental 
Christmas 

Use our convenient la.ya
way plan when you 
c h 0 0 s e your Christmas 
gifts. 

WATCliES 

- BILLFOLDS 

DIAMONDS 

PEARLS 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

RINGS 

LOCKETS 

. ' 
Het1een 'and 'Stocker"" ' 

.., . 

Columbia 21, Dartmouth 0 
Pitt 7. Penn State 0 
Harvard 60, Boston U . 0 
Yale 20, PrInceton 14 
AUa.ntlc City NAS 33, Swarthmore 7 
Abdn. Proving Ground 31, Camp Detr. 

rick 25 
SouthwuL 

BMU 114 , Baylor 0 
Okla. A&M 47. Oklahoma 0 
Colo. A .. M 1, Colo. College 7 
Tex .. Tech 6, N. Mexico 6 
Texa Christian 14. Rice 13 
H(mdo Field 10, Southwestern 7 

SOltb 
Nolre Dame 32, Tulane 8 
Clem&Oll 21, Ga. Tech 7 
Alabama 55. Pen$lcola Navy 6 
MI .. 1ts1ppl 7, Mississippi State 6 
Duke 14. North Carolina 7 
Tennessee 14, Kentucky 0 
Third Air Force 15, Air Trans. Com· 

mind 6 
Ft • .Bennln, 14, JacklOnvUJe NAS 1 

FUIJ1d. AkM 411. Morehouse 6 
Hld ... ,t 

MissourI 33, Kanaao 12 
HutclllnSOd l'fAS 44, Camp Hood 7 

" 'es' 
CaJJlomla 6, UCLA 0 
W ... hJn,ton litate 1. Washlnilon 0 
USC 34, Or"lon Sl.le 7 

YALE U. PRINCETON 2() 
PRINCETON (AP) -Yale 

spotted. Princeton two touchdowns 
in the first five minutes yesterday 
and then came back to score three 
Itself on ex!ended drives and ae
feat the Tigers, 20 to 24 in the 
68th meeting of their long rivalry. 
The Blue went 68 yards for the 
winning score in the third period. 

LIONS BLANK DARTMOUTH 
NEW YORK (AP)-Scoring in 

each Iff the last three periods, the 
Columbia Lions e'hded their foot
ball schedule with a 21 to 0 vic
tory over Dartmouth at Baker field 
yesterday. A crowd estimated at 
31,000 saw , the Lions dominate 
the play- almos\ continually in 
winning their eigbth game in nine 
starts. ' 

ALABAMA WINS AGAIN 
TUSCALOOSA '(A1')-Alabama 

overpowered ' the Pensacola Navy 
Goslings, ~5 to II, yesterday to re
ma in unhQaten and 'ulltied. 

scores. 
From the opening kickoff the 

Green line opened big holes for 
DIck Boot, Marvin McCain and 
Jack Counce, and Ernest Croucb 
hit bls receivers witb passes. 
Four times in the second period 
Tulane took the ball away from 
Notre Dame on downs, as tbe In
spired Green line stopped tbe 
lrish offense cold. 
Brennan put Notre Dame in the 

game with the third period only a 
few minutes old. Taking Hoot's 
bounding punt on the Irish 32, he 
slithered to the Tulane 47 and on 
the next play went wide right end 
behind fine interference to score. 

A Tulane tumble started Notre 
Dame to its fourth touchdown, 
which came on Ratterman's pass 
to Brennan. 

Missouri Wins 
Big Six Tille 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Striking 
sharply along the ground and 
through the air the University ot 
Missouri Tigers scored in every 
period to defeat a light Kansas 

I Jayhawk eleven, 33-12, and win 
the Big Six conference football 
title for 1945. 

The victory gave Missouri a 
clean sweep of its five conference 
games and with it the Tigers ended 
Oklahoma's two-year lease as Big 
Six k!ing. 

A crowd of 21,494 watched the 
big Tigers turn on the power in the 
second half alter Kansas had ex
'tended their favored rivals o! 
fifty-Ii ve years through the first 
two stanzas, The Jayhawks trailed, 
6 to 12, at intermission time, but 
their running against Missouri was 
the best of any conference team 
this season. 

New Mexico Accepts 
Bid for Sun Bowl 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP)
New Mexico university last nigl1t 
accepted a bid to pJan in the Jan. 
1 Sun Bowl game at El Paso, Tex., 
against an opponent yet to be 
named. 

Coach Willis Barnes said the in
vitation was extended by Bus Gil
lett, chairman of the Sun Bowl 
team selection committee, im
mediately after the New Mexico
Lobos' 6-6 tie yesterday with 
Texas Tech. Virginia may get the 
bid as New Mexico's oppon~ 

Doors Open 1:15-32c Tlll 5:30 

,?;O' tti •• 1 
NOW Ends TUESDAY! 

World's 
Late News 

26-
Pihos Cracks Game in Third; 
Raimondi's leria's Spar\( \'1' 

By JERRY LISKA 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Crafty Alvin (Bo) McMillin's 
once-scorned "pore lil Hoosier 
boys" were roaring football giants 
yesterday, powering undefeated to 
Ind/ana university's first cham
pionsltip in Big Ten history with a 
decisive 26 to 0 victory over Pur· 
due. 

A delIrious thrODg of 27,000 
who ovetflowed the small Indi
ana stac1lum saw the HOOSiers, 
denied a championship since the 
~hcJIol entered the Bi&" Ten In 
1900, explode for not only the 
confenmce title but also .. spot 
close behJnd Army and Navy In 
the national picture. 
With burly Pete Pihos, a rough 

and tumble ex-paratrooper-bull
ing his way to the !Irst two of In
diana's four touchdowns, the Hoo· 
siers finished with a near-perfect 
record of nine victories and a 7-7 
conference tie wHh Northwestern. 

The Boilermakers lived UP to 
Old Oaken Bucket tradUlun by 
IbaUUnc Indiana to a seoreless 
tie In the first hal!. But relent
less Hoosier power unleashed by 
Pfbos and Gcol'I'e TaU~erro', 
great Negro halfback, and quar
terback Ben. RaimondI's superb 
passing ripped Purdue's ide· 
fenses to shreds in the last two 
perlods. 
After Pihos rammed across 

from the one-yard line to cap a 
77-yard Indiana march midway in 
the third period to break the ice, 
Purdue disintegrated into a badly 
whipped team. 

Less than two minutes after the 
first score, Pihos again battered 
across from the one-yard stripe. 
where end Ted Kluszewskl had 
recovered a purdue fumble. 

Although Pihos suffered a 
back Injury at the outset of the 
final per i 0 d, the Hoosiers 
slammed to two more toucb
downs, both on passes. The first 
came on a. seven -ya rd toss from 
Raimondi to Kluszewskl In the 
end zone and the second on Rai
mondl's four·yard flip to sub 
end Louis Mihajlovlch. 
Reserve tackle Charles Arm

strong rang the bell on two of his 
four placement tries for extra 
points. 

------
State Tourney Site 
To Be Hippodrome 

DES MOINES (AP)-The 1946 
state high school championship 
basketball touranment will be held 
in the Waterloo dairy cattle con
gress hippodrome providing "they 
get the place ready to go by Feb. 
15," Lyle Quinn, secretary of the 
state hJgh school athletic assocla
tion announced yesterday. 

The toIJrnament dates are March 
21, 22 and 23 and 16 teams, in
cluding eight class "At> and eight 
class "B" will participate. 

Quinn said the building would 
accomodate a "llttle over 12,00() 
persons." 
Work at the hippodrome in

cludes the installation of a play
ing court and a heating unit. Lum
ber for the court now is available. 

The board of control of the 
association inspected the hippo
drome Friday at the Invitation 
of the Waterloo junior chamber 
of commerce. 
The 1945 tournament was held 

in the Drake field house here. The 
University of Iowa and the Iowa 
state teachers college also have 
conducted the touranments in pre
vious years. 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:45 

cmi:L':!t~ 
.NOW , 

TO-DAY 

* * * 

A PROUD COACH yesterday 
Indiana's Bo Mcl\1i1lln, who ciJ. 
m.\xed a ten-year career with ,lit 
Hoosiers' first conference iille.1 

Badgers Trip l 
Gopher r 26·1~ 

MINNEAPOLIS 
sin's Badgers overwhelmed 
nesota, 26 to 12, yesterday, 
ing the first time since 1922 thi' 
Wisconsin team could win on 
Gopher home grounds. 

It was the season's finale . 
both teams and was the 
straight deteat Minnesota 
at the hands of Big Ten 
ents. Thus ended Bernie 
first post-war year at the 

Three minutes and 17 
alter the kickoff Don Kindt, Bad· 
ger right half, crossed the goal lint 
The play was set by plungeS 
Ben Bendrick, fullback and 
Thompson, left half. 

Midway in the second period, 
Thompson passed 38 yards 10 
Quarterback George Fuchs for an· 
other score and Meyer convected. 

Minnesota fullback Vic 
ski, right halfback Pal 
and quarterback Dale 
worked the ball to Wisconsin's l~ 
yard line. Kulbitski latel'ailed 10 
Rappana, who went over. 

Midway in thc third period 
Kindt went around left end for 2l 
yards and another Badge; toucb· 
down. Meyer copverted. 

Shortly after the fourth period 
opened left hal! Wayne Williams 
passed to right half Tom Cates lor 
a Minnesota touchdown. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID. TARI. ETS, SALVE. NO 

DRO.,S-CAUTJON USE ONLY A 
DIRECTED 

AT THE TO' 
OF YOUP 
D/~' 

1540 

MAUO tlE IEYNOIDS • CHAIIIl IUGGIII 
fAY 8 AINTEt· HElEN 1I00lliU 
IIITH ut lAKE' HATTIE MeO"''''!1 
JEff DONNELL · JOHN PHIlllUI 

..tileS .r".tI·s..,.f>M~ 
CHUYI WAIKft • WllllAI.I TI"' 
IUD alllOY • MAtGAtI' tUl l 

~------------------~ \ Also ~ 
Cross Country Deloon 

Worids Latest 
News Events 

• 

Need~ 

A call 
typists for 
I&enciea 1 
braua, 'N, 
i;ll\kota WI 
ler\lay by 
serVice COl 

Appolntl 
'Lion. Full 
cation blal 
tim or 1M 

hauunati 
lQ(!al civil 
IlOst Qltic 
lorms are 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
I" s no sec rei .' .. 

that poi a e and charm 

come with good grooming. 

To look your best at all 

times have your clothes 

c 1 e a ned and laundered 

often. 

KELLEY'S 
124 s. Gilbert 

DIAL 4161 

Business Opportunities J 
SERVICE STATION and bulk 

plant tor lease with dealers 
franchise in Iowa City, Iowa. 
ProCitable opportunity tor ener
getic man. Contact L. L. Coryel1 
& Son, Lincoln, Nebr. 

~ Sfokers 

WANTED to BENT or LEASE 
WANTED TO RENT: Returning il veteran desires turn' hed home 
or apartment, beginning Dec. 1. 

DOME TIC 

-ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELIVEIlY 

Larew (0. 
or therearter. Write Mrs. H. W. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wright, 215 6th Ave. E., Cresco, _ 
·owa. LOST AND roUND 

SALESMAN WANTED LOST: Navy and. Red bUUold with 
------------ Joan Hausltlns engraved in gold 

SALESMAN -reward. CaU Phyllis Werning, 
. who has earned not less than ext. 8458. 
$5,000 a year; new lines now 
ready, 63 eat old linn. Weekly 
advance against earned commis
sion. Good man can earn over 
$1 ,000 a month. World War Vet
eran preferred. Air mail reply, 
Kemper Thomas Company, Cin
cinnali 12, Ohio. 
-----------------OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-

WST: Red Hillcrest blanket at, 
football stadium. Reward. 0&11 

Eleanor Brennecke. ext. 8458. 

WST: Black corde' purse in or 
around the women's gymna

suim. Finder please contact Lu
clUe Scanlan. 9641. Reward. 

plying DDT and other profitable 
:.-------------------------' products to farmers in southeast LOST: BrOwn knittin, bag Sun-

YOUR NEW "OSTS 
Joh(lSon county. No experience or day, November 18, either at 
capital required. Must have auto Rock Island stallon or in cab. Be-I 
and good references. Penna ent. ward. Call ext. 8758. 
Writ or wire McNess Company, I 
Dept T., Freeport, Illinois. LOST-Gray and gold Parker's 

pen between SchaeUer and 
HEl.P WANTED Whetston . Reward. Phone "8041. 

TRUMPET MAN played in army 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE I 
FOR RENTAL: Cars. Dial 4891. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

trical wiring, aPJi~ces and I 
msTRUcnOH radIo repairing. 108 5 . Dubuque. 

CAR RENTAl. 

DaDc:iJlC ~ baJ- Dial5465. 

y .. .,..aIwan ... 1I • 
aDd FUelS are lew .. 1M 

DRUG SHOP 
let, tap. Dial 'It ... KbDJ Youde , --FURNlTURE-----M- O-VlNG---

Wwrl~ ______________________ ~----------_--------

~~;;NO;W~y;o;;;;~~MAHER8ROS.TRANSRR -----------------------------------
LEAaN TO PLY For EUlcleJ1l FurnIture lIo9tDI fCDt. am.. 1009 diatanc. moviDq iadlitlea cmywhere. cmy· 

Ground and P1Iaht Cl_ jUit .art- AlIt About OUr 
~ea. c.~!of:·Plan~lO~ tim •• Modem .aoraqa iacU1tie&. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. WARDROBE SERVICB 
Jow. Clty1)~~r'l Airport DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Daily Iowan 

EVERYONE'S 
talJdDq about the quick 

results 01 Q J)aUy IoWQD 

wcml ad. Just call 41 t 1 

cmd tab adYCIDIdqia of 

th1a .. me •. 

Business Office 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transf ... & Storage Co. 
Nt SMlh GUbe'" l5"'eet 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanlne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned dance band. Available for week- LOST: Double-strand white Thlne-
end engagements. Contact me at stone bracelet at Dad's day J.-______ '"-______ ...,..., _________ ....: ,-------------------------
4149 and give particulars. dance, November 16. R e war d. ___________ -..J~ ___ _ ___ _..!.._L_ ________ ..,....------........ --------""!":"----AT SMITH~S (AFE 

are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES , 
FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Presslnr,J 
and Blocking Hats -

OUf SpeCialty 

Pickup and delivery service 
DIAL 
4433 THREE DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

~. We pay 10 each lor bangers-

Pain'I, Patches Club 
To Give Banquet 

Alumni members of the Paint 
and Patches dramatic club of City 
high school will be guests of the 
club at a banquet Dec. 6. 

Representatives from eve I' y 
class beginning with 1929 are ex
pected to attend and all members 
or Ihe same classes will be scated 
together at the banquet table. 

There will be a tea at the home 
of Dr. William Rohrbacher, 811 
.E. College street, at 4 p. m. DeC. 
6. The banquet will be served at 
~·.3(\ p . m. in the high school cafe
teria. 

Reservations can be made with 
Lola Hughes, class advisor, or Tom 
Dunnington, president of the 01'
ganiz.alion. 

Last Rites Monday 
For James Hogan 

FUneral services for James Ed
ward Hogan will be conducted at 
9 a. m. in St. Patrick's church 
witb the Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. J . 
O'Reilly ofllciating. 

Mr. Hogan, who dfed in West 
Virllinia, is survived by his wife, 
Esther Brown Uogan, formerly of 
Iowa City. 

Mr. Hogan was graduated in 
1915 as a civil engineer fl'om 
Notre Dame university. For the 

. past 20 years he has held an of
fielal position on the C and 0 rail· 
road at Hinton, W. Va. . 
Mr~. Hogan graduated from St. 

Patrick's high scbool in Iowa Ci ty 
il) ]916 and from the University 

L of Iowa In 1920. 
The body is at the Hohenschuh 

mortua.,.. 

Stenographers, Typists 
Needed by Government 

A caU for stenographers and 
typists for service in government 
ageneles throughout Iowa, Ne
bJ:aska, North Dakota, and South 
l;)l\kota was issued in St. Paui yes
terday by the United Sta tes civil 
servlce commission. 

Beauty Slain 

SANTA FE, N. M. pollee are seek
iJ)&, for a clue to the brutal slayer 
ot Mrs. ElOise Anning Kennedy, 
above, 26-year-old SOCiety beauty 
who was found slain In her fash
Ionable apartment. A knife had 
been drIven through her heart 
a,tur Ul attempt had been made 
to 8.8116ult her. She Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. :& Canning 
ot Denver, and police say bel' hus· 
band works In one of the Santa 
F. banks. (International) 

Coach Offers DucCl1s 
~ Bribe for House 

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP)-Two, 
tickets on the 50-yard line for 
next year's Stanford-Calf[ornjn 
"big game" will be the reward for 
anyone who can find Stanford 
!ootball Coach Marchle Schwartz 
a bouse in this vicinity. 

The former Notre Dame star 
said he'd made the .offer in de3-
peration so that he could spend 
Christmas with his wife and three 
children. They're waiting in 
Wichjta, Kan., for him to find 
some place to rent. 

" I've tded everYthing else," he 
said wearily. 

WANTED: FUll or ;art time waJt- Phone 7{81, Davidson. 
ress. Call in person. Hlltop 

Tavern LOST: New Eversharp fountain 
. pen, wine and gold. Reward. 

WANTED: Girl to help with Phone 2037. 
light housework tor weekends. _____ --=----- -:-:-:-:--:::-

Good wages. Dial 4242. LOST: Black zipper bUilold. Pat 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 3 u. ed davenports. 

120 N. Dubuquc. Dial 3753. 
..--
FO.R SALE: '31 Model A Coupe. 

Fox engraved In gold. Reward. 
Dial ext. 629. 

LOST: Woman's brown and tan I 
tweed coot Thul'lda), nllht. Re

ward. Di I 9358 . 

Clean. Wr.ite D. U. Masson, LOST: Brown campU! mavin, kit 
Wash ington, lown. Return to Dally Iowan bUJiness 
------------ office. 

TRANS~RTATION ------ ----------
T~IGliT HaUling, deliverY serviee. 

DIal 60U. 

WHERE TO 8UY If 
PLUMBlNt.: and heaUn,. Expert 

Workmanshjp. Larew Com pan,. 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
GUOSTWRITING, t y pin g and 

mimeographing. Rea s on able 
rules. H. E u g e n e Burmeist.er, 
3420. 

PERSONAL: Fuller Erush S,rvlce. 
Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Tran porlatlon to W t 

Coast tor holidays desired by 
two iirl students, Reler nces ex
changed. Phone ext. 528. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

WashJll8 Slmonlalo. 
Corner 01 

Gilbert If BloolDlnltoD 
Oall 900' 

Place your orders for We ilx broken window •• 
Dad's Day now. - Caulkln, -

PURITY BAKERY Gilpin Paint & Glass 
210 E. CoUege 112 S. Linn 

~==========~II 0101 9112 --

~lRPORT INN has a treat in 
s tor~ fOr you when it comes to 
~Ood food . Just a mIle out s. 
River~ lde Drive and open till 
]0 PM. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
ZOT N. Linn 8525 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

~OWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Becord Playen for BeDt 
Radio Repcrlrlnq 

Public Addre .. for aD 
Iac;loor or Outdoor 

OccCllllou 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleqe Street 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by the clerk of the dis
trict court to Earl Lockwood of 
Hopkinton and Roberta York of 

Time 'or whIle. ebanle-oV" ., 
Vir, U's Standard Service 

Corner ot Linn 10 CoUece. 'Pbone 10M 
"rr you.r tire's flat-
Don't CIISII, call .. " 

"EXCLUSIV PORTRAIt'S" 
BY 

WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 • Dubuque DIal 73" 

Speclalbln, In low-ke7 
PorlraUure 

No appointment Bec-..,. 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Brave .. man & Worton 

21 J E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

CASH RATE 
IOI'J~ 

100 per lJJle per _ 
I con-:uU .. clan-

'Ie per Une per iJa7 
I COD8eCUti .. ___ 

kper .... ,._ 

1 DlOnth-
4e per Une per da7 

-rtcure • wordI to lJDe
lIInImum Ad-2 u.. 

ClASSJFIED DISPLAY 
lOe coL IDeb 

Or .5.00 per mona 

All Went AdI CellI III Ad .... 
~bJe .t Ded,p IOWd BuaI
D_ oftite cla1l1 until I pJD. 

CDcellatiODI mUlt be ..u.lla 
Mtore I p. .. 

IteIpoDllble ,. ODe bocCIrrect ...... ~. Appointment will be by examin
Itlion. Full Information and appli
I*tion blanks are available at any 
fint or second- class pOst office. 
!xaminatJons will be arran&ed by 
local c:1vil service secretaries at the 
pOst QUiees w her 0 IInnllcaUon 
forms lire obtained. 

DIAL 4191 Honey that has hardened or Swampscott, Mass., and Harold 
I'!'yslallized can be beaton illto JIu.lv I"SO Il of E3~le GJ'ove and! 
spl'eadil\& conslstency. Anna Schneider of Ced8l' Rapids. II4-J======::Z:=====:::!J 

POPEYE 

------ , 

I]l ~LL BE 
ONE OF 
TERR.Y(S 
MENTAL 

'IOU WATCH ME NtCN/ . 
_.' WIl EI'I THAI L.()()fII OF 
TERRY Ccw.ES 11-1, TI.L 
G~ BEELER. ALL 

BUT A LOr 'TOUGHER. 
THAN THE GRAMP 
BEELER ~ING TJ.I' 

WI LOS OF HIS 
IM.AGIAATION! 

CHARACT~R.5 
It' PERSON-

1/- :1.6 COot<JMG -mr.I/;HT, .JUNIOR? 
QQfIL ............... .....a... .............. ___ 



Cily Meat Merchants 
Sigh With Relief 
At End of Rationing 

"Boy. are lNe glad that's over," 
exclaimed one Iowa City butcher 
yesterday concerning the end of 
meat rationing. 

Meat merchants all over the city 
sighed with relief when they 
learned that adding, subtracting 
and handling red points were a 
thing ot the past. 

"We have noticed that people 
aren't so eager to buy meat now 
that they know they can get it," 
one butcher commented. 

Most dealers report a shortage 
o( pork but have plenty of beef 
ready tor their customers. Butter 
sales have increased more than 
sales of meat in many stores. 

One merchant reported, "Every
one in the stol'e gave out with a 
loud 'Oh-h-h' and immediately 
started filling their shopping bags. 
However, most customers had all 
the red points they needed-it was 
just end of rationing that made 
them feel so good." 

Many merchants reported that 
people seem to think there should 
be more meat now that raUoning 
has ended, but, in most cases, the 
supply is just enough to meet the 
demand. 

"One wholesaler was surprised 
when we ordered an extra 200 
pounds of butter," one grocer 
stated. "He asked what we were 
going to do with all that but I 
doubt very much i r we'll have 
trouble getting rid of it." 

So meat and butter rationing 
has come to an end, but you might 
save those red points-you can 
use them in a checker game. 

Methodist Church 
Unit B of the W.S.C.S. of the 

Church Notice 
Firsi En,llsh Lutheran Church 

Dubnque and Market streets 
Th,. R,.v. Ralph l\f. Krue,."r. 

pastor 
Dr. 1. flamllUII1 Dawson, 

supply JIIl810r 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. 

Berg, superintendent. A sound 
movie about the Bible will be 
shown. A special oftering will be 
taken for the American Bible so
ciety. 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
Dr. Dawson will preach on "The 
Revealing Crisis." 

5:30 p. m. The 'Lutheran Stu
dent association will meet at the 
Zion Lutheran church. Dr. Mary 
Markley will speak and there will 
be a luncheon and a devotional 
service. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. The 
women of the church will meet at 
the church. 

University Veterans 
Urged to Be Present 
At Meeting Tuesday 

All veterans on the university 
campus are urged to attend the 
election of officers meeting in 
221A Schaeffer hall, Tuesday eve
ning at 7:00, the organization's 
steering committee has announced. 

"It is impossible to · contact 
every veteran by post card," 
stated Bill Learning, chairman of 
the committee," but we hope that 
the announcements over wsm 
and in The Daily Iowan wm draw 
a large attendance." 

The Interest shown at the meet
ing Tuesday will determine the 
future activiqes of the veterans' 
group, committee members state. 

"Our problem all along," Leam
ing commented," has been to in
form all the veterans of our meet-First Methodist church will meet 

Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at the inis." 
home of Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 At the last meeting of the or· 
Kirkwood avenue. Mrs: c. R. Mc- gantzation the ejection of officers 
CanD and Mabel Swisher will be was postponed unHl more veterans 
assistant hostesses. • . could be notHied of ~e meetinis. , . I A steering cOmmittee coml?osed of 

Td prevent drawers from stick- three members was elected to 
ing rub a candle stub or bar of carryon the rQutine duties of the 
soap along sliding edges. . organization. . 

MISS 
KONIGS

MARK 
ENGAGED 

MRS. ANN L. KONIGSMARK, 01 Cedar Rapids, announces the en
I"al'ement of her daul'hter, Betty Ruth, to Byron Wilton Ayers, lIOn of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ayers of Dew, Tex. Miss Konll8mark was ..n.du
ated from Wilson hll'h school in Cedar Rapids and Is a sophomore in 
the college of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. Mr. Aye r s wal 
graduated from Dew hll'h school and attended Central collele in Fa,
eUe; Mo. He was recently released to Inactive dub from the Dav., air 
corps, havlnR' been stationed at tbe navY pre-fUaht school here. He .. 
now residing in Cedar Rapids where is he is employed by John Blaul'. 
Sons company. 

EXQUISITE' 
O/d-~ 

RINGS 
.. " FINE GOLD, RICH WITH I 

UNUSUAL ENGRAVING I • 
, 

'.rhese golden bands are rapidly becoming America', ' 
favorite wedding ring fashion! ' 

Each circlet ia beautifully Art-Carved in exclusive , 
and delightful design with a rich hand-wrought effect! 

TIi\fE P.\YMENTS ARKANCl:D 

~ Hauser's Jewelry Store 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

BARBARA MOORHEAD 

CORY SYNHORST 

PEGGY HUNTER 

. "LET'S GO STEPPING" 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1945 

WILLIE SMITH 

II .~!l:!h:!h:!h:!h:!h~!t:!h:!h~:!h~~~~!!~~!l !l:!h:!h:!h.!l:!1:!h:!1 :!1:!h:!h:!1:!1:!h:!h:!h~:!h~~:!h.~:!h:!h:!h:!h~:!h~~:!h~~!l :!h~~:!h:!h:!h~!t!t~:!h~~:!h~M! 
4 BIG REASONS WHY 

You should try the POR
TRAIT creme cold wave kit-
I-THE COLD WAVE PROC

ESS OF PERMANENT 
WAVING IS SWEEPING 
THE COUNTRY. Today's 
modern women are cold 
wave minded, and with 
PORTRAIT they are now 
able to gIve themselves a 
luxurious, genuine, col d 
wave permanent at their 
own convenience right at 
home. 

2-PORTllAIT GIVES A PRO
FESSIONAL TYPE CR£ME 
COLD WAVE COMPAR
ABLE TO BEAUTY
SALON WAVES tOSTING 
$15 OR MORE. Why?
Because the PORTRAIT 
KIT contains the same in
gredients as professional 
experts use in giviqg- cold 
waves. 

3-THE PORTRAIT KIT AC
TUALLY GIVES A BET
TER WAVE. 'PORTRAIT 
WAVE is long-lasting and 
genui ely professional and 
giyes a more satisfactory 
wave than other less ex
pensive kits. 

4-PORTRAIT WORKS FAST. 
THE PORTRAIT KIT takes 
only 2 to 3 hours to give a 
wave whereas other ltits re
quire 8 to 12 hours. 'TIME 
SAVED IS A BIG SELLING 
POINT. 

~o you see you can't go 
wrong with a tORTRAIT wave 
kit. AT YOUR FORD HOP
IUNS STORE. 

Campu. Con •• lta.' 
Leigh Perfumes in the now 

familiar R J s que, Dulcinia, 
Poetic Dream and Heartbeat 
fragrances are the most popu
lar perfumes on the market this 
year. Beautifully packaged, 
they make ideal gifts for any 
occasion. 

In one-ounce bottles at $3.50 
plus tax in FORD HOPKINS. 

Cam»us Oon •• U.a" 

Sometimes do you feel that 
you just can't think -of any 
thing good to eat? If you do 
just stop in at BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUlT .. VEGITABLE MAR
KET and we'll assure you that 
many things will look mighty 
good such as holiday trWt 
cakes, cranberries, cider, nuts, 
apples, buttercup anq hubbard 
squash. This is definitely the 
right season tor oysters and of 
course BRENNEMAN'S always 
have fresh fish which will 
come in handy for . the Friday 
menu. 

C ...... C~ ••• l ... t 

Brrrr looks like winter's here 
to stay doesn't it?-And it's bo 
time to tak.e chances on icy 
walks and streetsl To be lUre 
of reaching your destination 
safely, ride in' comfortable 
VARSITY-HAWKEYE CAB 
whose driver' is always cau
tious, cour~U8, and depend
able. Whether WI a Christmas 
shoppin, excursion, a bi, week· 
end date, or to that early class, 
travel safely In one of the cabs 
:.'with the (reen lllhts;" Dial 
3177 for a VARSITY·BAWK
EYE CAB. 

ea., •• C •••• \I ... , 

Once upon a time, a tellow 
~alled Doc MI,hell (pronounced 
Mile) met a girl named Betty, 
and eventually they became the 
"Two Mi,hell's," Well, Doe, 'n 
Betty decide.d that they liked 
the young crowd and that the 
best way tQ get to know them 
was to do something for them 
-to serve them rea,lly good 
food, the kind that Mom used· 
to make, aJ¥l to serve· it iii the 
cheery abnlllphere that. college 
students love. So their stu
dents' hangout i8 called the 
TWO MILE INN-clever, Isn't 
It? And what's more, I\'s won
derful! See for younelt, 

, 

How about this??!'!' We an
nounced earJler this semes
ter Ula& Jslea Beth Hope had 
chained her Alpha XI pin to 
the Phi Den pin of Dick 
Won de r I y, who recently 
traded books for army lire. 
Now it seems she's also a 
SII' Ep Sweetheart and is 
wearlnl' Torl'er Torlerson's 
pin to prove It. Haven't heard 
her plans o'n how to wear all 
three plns, but that shOUld be 
InteresUnl!!! 

The healthful habit is the 
mHk habit, for no single food 
is as important in your diet as 
rich wholesome milk. And 
SWAN'S homogenized Mello-D 
milk fillS the bill. Its flavorful 
richness contains an abundance 
of the essential food values 
which you need for your vim, 
vigor and vitality. Build up a 
resistance to wintet colds and 
disease by drinking plenty of 

. WANER'S MELLO-D MILK. 
it's pasteurized! 

Where to Go. • • 

Book crack!n' gets to be an 
old !.tory. Sometimes it really 
pays to toss off that academic 
gloom and drop in for a few 
short ones at the AIRLINER. 
StiIdents like the friendly at
mosphere of the AIRLINER, 
not to mention their excellent 
food and brew. Try dropping 
the books next Friday after
noon for a (ew hours of (un 
and relaxation at the AIR
LINER. 

Part of the pleasure of eating 
is found in a pleasant atmos
phere such as the DELL'S of
tord. The gay checked curtains 
and splc and span tables and 
booth's put you in that "eating 
in luxury" mood and indeed 
you will be when you've tallted 
the southern fried chicken, and 
steaks served with hard to beat 
waffle potatoes. The DELL'S 
serve the best of tGod with best 
of service. 

Cinderella had nothing on Tri-Delts, Johnnie Johnson, Ruth Ann Solem, Jo Bean and 
Manetta Waldron, 'cause who wants a glass slipper when they can slide their toes into 

such comfy warm bedroom slippers as ... these . . . all from STRUB'S MEZZANINE 
SHOE DEPARTMENT. Ruth Ann gets attention with her MEXICAN MONK BOOTEE, 

the latest thing in slumber footwear-comes in brown and grey for only $3.75 at 
STRUB'S. . 

Johnnie and Manetta choose SHEARLINGS, scuff and bootee styles, which can be 
found at STRUB'S MEZZANINE DEPARTMENT in all colors and sizes priced at 

$3.45 and $3.95. 
Jo has her own ideas about femininity in bedroom slippers and admires the gay 

gypsy stripe pattern in her RISQUE' EXCLUSIVES , . , $4.50 at STRUB'S. 

, 

, 
Are you in a dither about 

Christmas shopping too? Well, 
how about a Uttle light on the 
subject then? A practical gift 
that's sure to please Dad or 
an~one who spends a great deal 
of time at a desk is one of those 
handsome flourescent des k 
lamps now available at MUL
FORD ELECTRIC SERVICE. 
These lamps provide pleasant, 
restful light and lend an air of 
distinction to the appearance 
of a desk. other good buys In· 
clude incandescen t or fluores
cent ·pin-up lamps and single 
or'double hot-plates. Drop in at 

' MULFORD'S on your first 
early buying trip. Bet you'll be 
rlad you did! 

MEN . . . you will be pleased 
to know that BREMERS have 
the cosmetics for you which 
are distinguished and strictly 
masculine. Soap ... especially 
for you, after shave lotion, and 
talc as well as shaving sets and 
fresh, aristocratic smell i n g 
MEN'S cologne. 

Stop in at BBEMERS cos
metic counter and pick out 
your favorite toilet articles. 

CalDp •• c •••• tt.at 

M 0 s t of the ,Iris in the 
Delta Gamma hOUle k new 
tbat Sally Lu Haskell was 
quite Interested In Arch Mad
den from Des Moines ••. and 
they weren't a bit surprised 
that he made numeroul triPS 
to the metropolla of Iowa 
City. But when S all., Lu 
paued ftve pounds of cand., 
to announce her cUamond rlnI' 
there were more Ulan a few 
surprised ,OUDI' women. Arch 
was an Ames student ... then 
a Na'O' man .•. and If Mi. 
Haskell hal an,thlnl' to I a y 
about U. he'll J»e here next 
semester. 

For the young in heart . . . 
SPENCER'S HARMONY BALL 
have one of the finest collec
tions of children's records we 
have seen. Nothlng could be 
finer for a gift to the kiddies 
at Christmas time than anyone 
of these recorded compositions 
such as . . . Peter and the 
Wolf ... Snow White ... Lit
tle Black Sambo . . . Mother 
Goose Jingles . . . and many 
other favorites. Stop in at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY BALL 
and look over the other selec
tions which will thrill the 
young music lover. 

Ca., •• c •••• u •• & 

Here's one weddln, which 
Edith Gillespie, Dally Iowan 
society editor, will be ClOver
in,. It's her own-Thunda,'. 
the day when abe'll be alt&t
bound with Don Hofmann. 

Pat., Fraher, Delta Gamma 
alliin lin c e lummer sehool, 
turned up In Iowa City laIt 
weekend to show the 0 I d 
ITOUP her lparlder. L u c k ., 
I'u., il Bob Geratenberl'er, 
formerly of Pre-FIlcht. Due 
to 'he usual NavY life. Patt., 
can't yet name the date • . . 
but claims It will be IIOOn. 

Camp •• C .... lta.' 
When a young man's fancy 

turns to· thoughts of diamond 
rings he also thinks of FUICK'S 
where the diamond she'll be 
proud to wear can ' be found. 

Also FUICK'S have birth 
stone rings, compacta, and 
many other fine jewelry prod
ucts which make ideal Christ
mas gifts. 

Campa. C ••• ,.Il •• ' 

. The Theta annex wa. really 
hot .Jut SU1Jda7 Aite. ADd 
stable lo~ Citlaa. were a 
bit IIboekecl u the, aw man,. 
paJama clad co-eda runn .... 
aboa' -the *"'- Btd the ~ 
01 the trOUble was a fire and 
the claaraeter of the ,Iris .. 
MlII UD,QuNUonabie. 

New light is shed , on the 
home decoration problem b, 
the exquiiste lamps which have 
just arrived at McNAMAltA'8. 
They're the perfect moder~\Stic 
touch in any settin", :for their 
simple. soph isticated design is 
aaaptable to any living room, 
libl'al'Y or den. . 

These lamps come in p~s to 
give your room a well-balan~ 
look-try them at the ends 01 
,Jfas or on console tabl~. 
There's no end to the possibil. 
Ities for placing these lampS in 
convenient and attractive 'iet
tings. 
. You'll find a vllriety of solt 
colors and color combinatlon. 
which will subtly emphasize 
your room's individual color 
scheme. The plaster' of pari, 
bases are tinted in neutral hUe8 
with striking gold hig~lghta. 
They're gracefully carved in an 
urn shape and are hand '~ 
rated with garlanp5. T h, 
shades are beautiful in their 
severe simplicity, and their al. 
most straight vertical lines add 
to the modernistic apl>earance. 

See these lamps and the 
many other types which )ft. 
NAMARA'S are s how in,. 
You'll find "just the ones" 10 
brighten up your home for the 
holldays. 

The weather's cold, the wind', 
howling aroUnd the corners and 
the niiht Is very black .. : • 
sOUnds like a mystery s\or1 
doesn't it? But it'~ no mYste1'7 ' 
how you're ioing to make thai 
appointment on time wb~ bi 
calling 3131 a YELLOW cAl 
will be right there ' for you to 
to hop into, Be prompt ... call 
a YELLOW CAB. 

Campa. Coanllaal 

-00 ~ou want 1\ real dinner 
treat-one that will meet all 
the requirements of a ,00<1 
meal? MOORE'S TEA aOOII 
'will be happy to serve you just 
such a 1)'1eal inexpensive, clean, 
homey surroundings ... quic!t, 
courteous service and excellent 
food. ' Try MOORE'S ' wheII 
quality in every way is wbIt 
you're looking for. 

. Ca .. pa. C •• ,aH .. , . 
. Eating .out is, quite a .PI'Qb-:, 

lem ... unless you've dlIcov-
ered . the ' re'ally excellent" 

mllals at the PRINCI8i 
CAFE. Let us give you three' 
very good reaso!18 w h '1~ 
Fjrst, and we're mi. h I j 
proud of this, our fOOd is pre
pared by master cllefs, wllb, 
an .eye toward meal balanc
inr, too. Secondly, 4ui1:t 
service ' at the PIUNCIll 
gives you more time '1or 
other things. The third ~
son, as most an; of our ~ 
tomers can tell you, ii, ~ 
variety that gives you JCIIIt 
favorites day in al\d da7 out. 
Now the fourth 11 up to 71!1! 
... come to the patNClI8!1! 

C_ .... C ...... .. 

WUI the reeen' ....... " 
a certain D. ·U. ... . a I'Ilt 
....iclen whoa naI8e ill a ... 
dark Mere' be reveaW ... 
It ~ remain a sub-MIl ~ 
IiaDee1 Watch"'''''' .... 
r .. rther ellTel ......... 
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